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The Dance Problem

DENVER,COLORADO,THURSDAY, FEBRUARY9, 1911
Bishop Bonacnin

Father O’ Ryan Protests

Public H all a Menace to Moral Health-Hom e Dances, First Head of the Lincoln Objects to Masons Laying
Diocese Succumbs
and Those Managed and Safe-guarded ^nder
the Corner-Stone of
to Pneumonia
Proper Auspices, Wholesome Recreation
Post Office
An anxious mother in a New England j forms of amusement and entertainment
, state has written to the Sacred Heart ! that are vastly more satisfying than
Review of Boston, saj'ihg she is troubled dancing. But we inaj* net dwell upon
abo\it her duty towards her children in them now. Let us consider briefly the
regard to permitting them to attend conditions under which young Catholics
dances. What the editor of that splen can dance with both pleasu e and propridid Catholic journal has to say on the ety, since dance the,v mus . Naturally,
subject is interesting and instructive, we think first of the hon e. The wise
not only to that particular mother in mother, in planning for her children, will
New England, but to. every mother in i inakt* ample jirovision for their amuse
ment; she will encourage iiome gather
this broad land. Says the Review:
.She is evidently a God-fearing, home- ings, when her boys and gir s will assem
loving mother, to whom duty is a sacred ble their friends under their| father’s roof
word; her sense of responsibility is deep for a genuinely good time. It need not
and true; and her ideas of family discip be an expensive affair, or, in modern par
line are wise and wholesome. Yet she lance, a “swell” function, but just the
fears that her rulings are too strict, and kind of home jollification tljat the }oung
that her children will misunderstand her guests will be glad to rcnufniber for its
motives. “They think J am a crank,” .genial hospitality and the atmo.sjihcre of
she sa3's in a letter to the editor of the neighborlj-, friendly feeling.
Sacred Heart Review, “to oppose such In this manner the mother learns the
things, but I know that my mission character of her children’s ai sociates, and
prayer-book saj’s that modesty is killed in lier quiet way she creates an ideal
in the dance hall and buried on the way circle of friends for her sona and daugh
home.”
ters. She provides them with safe, con
What a train of thought this good, genial companions in ch Idhood and
earnest mother opens up. with the same youth. Some loving, consiientious pa
old question that has perplexed pastors rents forget that this is a ]mrt of their
and parents for many a year. And what duty, and bj* so forgetting, the\' con
question is more before the public—par demn their children to an isolated exist
ticularly at this season? The daily pa ence in a home that has no power to
pers announce enough dances to make hold them after the j’ears.tif subjection
the editors dizzj’ just from handling the are past. Cliildren so reared grow up
copy. Dancing seems to be the occupa lonely, and without the (;jpacit\' for
tion of all classes, night after night, ,nnd making real friends, when tliey are free
no function is regarded with favor if it to do BO. What wonder that they can
does not include a dance in some part of not discriminate between true and false
the program. The office bo\’ asks to ways of seeking pastime, and that they
get off early to complete arrangements abuse thei^ new-found freedolm by plung
for a dance of which he is floor director; ing into excesses. Unguarded, biunant
his emploj’er sympathizes with his anx j'outh is apt to take big risks in the
iety, being himself on a ball committee; I ursuit of pleasure.
the stenographer makes glaring mistakes Within comparativelj' recent j'cars a
because her mind is on the coming dance; new preservative force has arisen—the
and her business associate, the bookkeep influence of the alumni ass iciations of
er, is worrying about the orchestra for the parish schools. These associations
the annual assembh’ of the W’hite Moun bring graduates together, to renew tlietr
tain vacationists. And so it goes through school friendships—and ta gratifj’ their
every grade of society. Dancing is not love of recreation,—including dancing,—
only the expression of merriment, but it with the approval and under the sujieris also the medium for expressing sym vision of their spiritual diredors. Incipathy. Thus when a widow is left pen dentalh' thej' promote Calbolic mar
niless her husband’s friends show their riages.
regard bj’ getting up a benefit dance.
Other Approved Occasions.
Not long ago, we read of a memorial
Each Catholic home is a pnit of the
meeting at which the portrait of a de
parish, and the coming together of th se
ceased officer was solemnly presented to
units in the parish reunion or a.ss iciatii
the association, with a eulogy of the
Idances, under the supervision of th ■pasdead. The portrait, draped in crape,
•was then placed on the platform and the Itor or chaplain, ought to be the i.'.e.il
|iul-i.c ocihsion for wholesome' recri-ation.
floor was cleared for dancing.
lf-»the dance ends earU’, and groups of
The Public Dance Hall.
neighbors and friends leave together, tak
Dancing is one of the diseases which
ing their j'ouug people with them, there
are both infectious and contagious.' It
are
reasonable safeguards, ani^ small pos
develops at any age, but is most preva
sibility of J’oung couples loitering home
lent among the young. Attendant cir
ward in the early dawn—a practice that
cumstances make it harmless or harm
is much more dangerous to morals than
ful, as the case may be, and, therefore,
the mere i^t of dancing.
|
it behooves all guardians of youth to
Then,
in
cities
and
the
larger
towns,
consider means of reducing the dance
there are the annual balls or 'assemblies,
danger to the minimum. It would be
under Catholic auspices, mjinaged by
well indeed if there were more “cninks”
committees
of representative Catholics,
like ihe anxious mother who writes to
us. Their concerted opposition would and patronized by Catholics slmost yxclusivelj'. Such an assemblj’ is an ex
do away with one of the greatest men
pansion of the parish reunion, and ought
aces _to the moral health of city or town
to be carefully safeguarded.
“^the public dance'hall. It is difficult to
These reunions, however, are not albelieve that a young woman with a shred
waj's
conducted (doubtless lecausc of
of self-respect will frequent such a
their
size)
with the care that should
place, or that a young man with sane
characterize
them. We doult if there
ideas" of future happiness will select a
ever
yet
was
a reunion into vhich some
wife from among his partners at the
“undesirables”
did not gain admission.
promiscuous assembly. In fact, a man
Sufficient
care
is
not always tiken as to
■with right idcqs will not waste his time
those
to
whom
tickets
are sob , and even
in such environment. It is the charac
if
this
weak
spot
be
strengthened,
there
terless, good-for-nothing who kills time
hangs
around
every
dance
hall
“profes
in this niknner, and he is the least harm
ful male element of a party to .which sional spielers,” who beg return cheeks
an entrance fee is the open sesame, of people who have occasion to leave be
•fliliere chaperons are unknown, and fore the affair is over; and tihe conclu
where introductions arc unnecessary. sion of many parties begun under the
There is an Old adage that tells iis: “He moat favorable circumstances s decided
•who hath a head of wax should not walk ly rough. The custom of providing
jn the sun.” There are other foi^s against possible thirst bj’ taking with
•equally perilous for the liead of wax, them to the dance a flask of whisky is
and, unhappily,- there are many heads of not, alas, unknown among mar y who at
wax among the pretty, frivolous votaries tend parish reunions and frabwnal soci^ f pleasure whose light feet bear them etj’ balls. The result is often! quite no
to the public dance hall, .where all fear ticeable as the night -wears on.|
The Passing of the Chapcjrons.
■of danger melts in the super-heated at
There 'was a time when tihe young
mosphere.
Imagine, if you can, a nice girl, moral woman'of good stofiding-could not at
ly sound, going,'without chaperon or es tend a dance or bull without the protect
cort, to the public dance, paying the en ing presence of the chaperon, Imt in this
trance fee, and then placing herself at progressive age the chaperon is conspic
- the mercy of the manager or floor direc uously absent, even at some functions of
tor to secure her a partner, who, for all the so-called exclusive circles. A ball or
■she knows, may be an escaped convict. dancing party ■without the safe^ards of
This has been done. The opening scene environment, without the prepence of
•of many a family tragedy is laid in the chaperons, and without regard for the
casino or pavilion with its pulsing mu character of the guests it assembles, is a
sic and the rythm of' dancing feet. “I place to be avoided by the j’oung Catho
met him at a dance,” sobbed a J'oung lic. It may be classed as respectable,
wife in a court roonf recently, as she but it is nevertheless a place where lib
told the story of her wrecked life^an all erty speedily degenerates into license in
the exhiliaratiun of the hour.
too_commomtory,_
Oh^ no, anxious mother; you are not
Mixed Gathering^ in Small T|owns.
.a “crank” when you interpose your au Our corresponaent also questions the
thority between the dance hall and j’our safety of the social gatherings in small
•children’s happiness.
towns, where Catholics and noh-Catholies, are brought into cl/5-ser coibpanionPermissible Dances.
“But young people must dance!” ex- ship and are more dependent on one an
•claims the advocate of youth’s privi- other, than- in the cities. Frdm their
■Teges. “They m,ust have some amuse %ry make-up these functions ate above
con
ment.” Granted. They must have some suspicion as far as propriety
amusement. Love of fun is strong in ail cerned, but for the Catholic yoifng man
■normal young things; and, thank God, or woman there is idways a lurkjng dan
some of us manage to keep alive after ger that' the friendly feeling they en
•youth is gone. However, it does not de gender, and the opportunity the|jr afford
pend altogether on light feet. There are of fostering a deeper feeling, niay lead

Bishop Bonacum, 64 years old, head of
the Lincoln diocese of tlie Catholic
Church, died iij Lincoln, Saturdaj' after
a brief illness of pneumonia and nephri
tis. The funeral was lield 'Thursdaj-,
February 9th, at St. Teresa’s Cathedral
and there was present a large number of
church dignataries, among them Bishop
N. C. Matz of Denver.
Tire Rev. Thomas Bonacum, rector of
the Church of the Holy Name, St. Louis,
Missouri, was appointed the first bisiiojl,
consecrated November 30, 1887, and took
formal possession of the Lincoln see on
IX'c. 21st following. He was born near
Thurles, County Tipperarj-, Ireland, Jan
uary 20, 1847, and emigrated in infancy
with his parents to the United States,
settling at St. Louis. He studied at St.
Vincent’s College, Cape Girardeau, Mis
souri, and at the University of Wurz
burg, Bavaria, after, which he was or(hiincd priest at SL Ixiuis, June 18, 1870.
He attended the Third Plenary Council
o£ Baltimore as theologian for Arch
bishop Kendrick, and was named by the
fathers of that council as the first
bi.shop of the Diocese of Belleville which
it was pniposed to erect in Southern Il
linois. The Sacred Congregation of
Propaganda deferred action on tlw> pro
posal of the Plenary Council, and-In tWe
meantime Father Bonacum was ap|)ointej to the Bislvopric of Liiicoln. Nebras
ka, by Apostolic letters under date of
August 9, 1887, when the dioeese was
created by the late Pope I-eo Xllf.

Divorce Eating
Into Vitals of
the Government
—Says Cardinal Gibbons
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 5.—“The steadily
growing divorce evil, eating as a can
cer into the vitals of our government, is
one of tile foulest stains on our bo<ly
politic, and bn the fair name of Amer
ica,” declared Cardinal Gibbons*from the
pulpit of the cathedral today in his
monthlj- sermon. In some points Amer
ica, he said, is retrograding as a nation,
and pile of the chief causes is divorce.
“The mills of divorce are slowly but
surely disintegrating the families of our
land,” he said, “ami, my brethren, if
there is no family what slhill become of
the state? The family is the mainstaj'
of the state.”
HEROIC PRIEST SAVES SACRAMENT
FROM FIRE.
I
____
Butte, Mont., Fob. 2.—St. Joseph’s
Catholic Church was badly wrecked by
fire early today.
While the fire was at its height Father
Leshner, assistant pastor of the Sacred
Heart churchi rushed into the burning
building and carried out the sacrament,
■lust as he reached the door the I'oof collapse<l. The priest was struck on the
shoulder by a piece of flying timber, but
was not injured severely.
OTTAWA’S NEW ARCHBISHOP.
Bishop Gautier Will Be Consecrated by
Apostolic Delegate, February 2 2 ..
It is reported, apparently on good authoritj', that the diocese of Ottawa is,
after a long widowhood, to again have
the happiness of receiving a spiritual
head, when Archbishop Gautier, who for
a number of years held jurisdiction in
the diocese of Kingston, will be solemn
ly installed in his new see of Ottawa on
the 2 nd. It is expected that the new
Apostolic Delegate will preside at the
ceremonj', and that prelates from all
parts of the Dominion will attend.
CATHOLIC CONGRESS IN BOSTON.
Recentlj- the first Archdiocesan Catho
lic Congress, comprising nearly a million
Catholics, assembled in Symphony hall,
Boston, under the headship of Archbishop
O’Connell. The Congress “passed reso
lutions attesting loyalty and devotion to
the Holy See; expressed sympathj- for
the Catholics of France, Spain and Por
tugal; recorded unanimous opposition
against the tendencj' of the state to be
come sole educator; declared for the abol
ition of the evil of divorce, the founda
tion of national integritj’ ; asked for
closer censorship of theaters and moving
pictures; cessation of the desecration of
Sunday, and pledged the physical and
moral amelioration of the workingman's
state, and through it all the men and
women of the great assemblage showed
earnestness of purpose.”
to mixed marriage. Here again the anx
ious parent is confronted by a problem
that can be solved only bj' the exercise
of much tact and wisdom and by earnest
prayer for guidance in Ikaling with each
individual case. There^re always cir
cumstances that alter cases, but, even
at the risk of being considered narrow
and unkind, it is generally thr safest pol
icy for parents to discourage the attend
ance of children at suck^i^irs. Where
there is doubt there is danger.

P R IN C IP L E IS WRONG
Post Office Belongs to A ll
of Us—No Special Body
Should Be Entrusted
With Ceremonial
Ib fore his sermon at Irgh mas.son Sun<lay. Father William O’ltyan made a pro
test against tire laying of the eoriierstone of tile new Denver postoffice by the
Ma.sonic order. He said in part:
“Last night, when I liad an op|)ortuiiitj’ to see the evening jmper, I was sur
prised and grieved to find that the cere
mony of laying tire cornerstone of our
new federal building has been given over
to a secret socii'ty—tire Freemasons. The
postoflice will belong to me and j'ou and
all of us; it is ‘our’ postoffice, the postoffice of every American citizen. It is
no more the postolfiee of the Freemasons
tliaii it is tire peculiar pnqierty of the
Elks, or the Knights of Columbus. It is
our building, wlietlier we are Catholics or
I’rote.staiits or Jews or infidels. Why is
the ceremonial entnisteil to a special
body, a sect, a religion; for so tire Cath
olic cliurch and some other cliurcbes ami
most Masons regard that body?
“The lo,(M)0,(KH) Calliolies in the Unit
ed States deserve that their feelings
slioulil not lie wounded; nor their eitizeiisliip insulted; I, ns one of tliem, protest
with all my heart ami mind against the
call to tire .Masonic sect, in this instance.
“Kveiyone knows that tire Catholic
cliurcli proliibits with the threat of cncomiiiimication. any of her members join
ing tire Masonic body, it is not that wc
regard the .Masonry of tire United States,
of Canada ami the British" isles in the
sanre light as wc regard the ^fasonrj- of
eontiiiental Europe, tire grand Orient.
Tliat is auti-Cliristian, defiantly, blas
phemously so; to it -the name of our
divine Savior is a name to bate and spit
at; it is in Portugal ami Franco at this
moment manifesting its hatred, not of
Catliolicisiii alone, but of Cbristianity.
••Here and in English speaking eoiiiitries Masonry is not that evil thing. But
even liere it is a religion, tire religion
of Naturalism, of Humanism, as opposed
to tire religion of Supeinaturalism. of
•lesus Clirist. and so most of its member.s, excellent men, ami moral and kimlIj’ tbongb they be, reganl it. It is for
them a suflieien't religion. Hence, the
ehiircli must fiirbid her (liildreu joining
it, preeiselj' as slic forbids tlieni joining
tlie Metliodist or the Presbyterian
eliureb.
“Hood Metliodists miglit desire to be
held ill esteem tlirougli state and nation;
Imt geiitlemanly Methodists would re
fuse, if invited. I have no doubt, to lay
all tire coruerstoiies of our state and na
tional buildings; they would eonsiiler the
feelings of their fellow citizens who arc
not Methodists
“But everywhere tlie Masonic IhmIv is
given care of tliese important fiiiietioiis
of our national life.
“My protest may be insignificant, my
voice very jiowerless, but 1 indigiiaiitly
jirotest in the name of every Catliolie of
this fit}', in the mime of their riglits as
citizens, against tliis slight tliat is put
oil us. I believe it espeeiallj' o'utragcoiis that niaiij’ Denver Cutliolies in fed
eral emploj' should be coiiqielled tq be
present at the eereuiony of next Saturdoy.
;
“Were I in tire federal eliqiloj' I sboulil
refuse to parade, ami I believe there e.xists MOpower in tlio land that could pun
ish me; that honest .\meiieaii seiitiuieiit
would sustain me.
“III saying this, in thus voicing my
protest, I do so with the kindliest feel
ings to every Mason whom I know, ami
I know manj’ of them as mv friends,
close and intimate. It is the whole prin
ciple at stake that niove^ me, ami that
alone.”
MOBILE BI-CENTENNIAL.
Cardinal Gibbons Will Preside at Church
Function.
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 7.—A meethig of
the Uatliolic priests of Mobile, called by
Right Rev. Bisliop .■Mien, are considering
plans for the Catholic celebration of the
bi-centennial of the founding of Mobile
on Februnrj- 26.
His Eminence, Cardinal Giblions, has
promised .to preside on tliat day in a
solemn Pontifical Mass of Thanksgiving,
which will be sung by Right-Rev. Bislio])
Shaw of Jlobile. Arelibishop Bleiik of
New Orleans, and the several bishops of
his suffragan sees, will be present.
The historical sermon apropos of tire
foundation will lie delivered by Rev. E.
C. De La Morinicre, S. J.
A MONUMENT TO GENERAL MEADE.
Senator Warner has introduced in the
senate a bill for the purchase of a site in
\\’ashington and the erection of an
equestrian statue to General George G.
Meade. The general was a Catholic.
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Archbishop Ryan
Slight Improvement, But
is S till Gravely 111

PRICEFIVECENTS.

Bishop’s Lenten P asto ral
For the Year of O n rlo rd 1911, on Holy Commonionloc
Children, Addressed to the Clergy and Laity of
the Diocese of Denver

The Most Rev. Patrick John Ryan, Rt, Rev. Mgr. Robinson, Very Rev. and ' in the following words:
arelibishop of Philadelphia, who has lain Rev. Dear Fathers, Dearly Beloved “All the faithful of both .sexes, after
almost at the point of death since Brethren:
coming to the age of reason, shall con
January 29th, is still alive, but bis con
/When our Holy Father Pius X, accept fess all their sins alone to thiir proper
dition is critical.
ed the office of Supreme Pontiff and priest at least once a j'car, strive to ful
Last week he gave what is probably
seized the helm of Peter’s Bark, he re fill the enjoined penance as Tar as pos
his last message to the world and his
alized at once that at the root of all the sible, devoutly receiving Holy Commun
adopted country, through Cardinal Gibevils under which the world is groaning ion at least at Easter time, unkss by the
Ikuis, who visited him in the cathedral
at the present time, there lay the apos advice of the priest and for some reason
resideiicee.
tasy of the nations from God and that able cause he should deem it well to ab
Cardinal Giblions made two visits to
there
was but one remedy for this sad stain for a while. Later on the Councii
the d'J’ing prelate. On the first visit,
condition, namely, for the nations to re of Trent confirmed •this decree of the
when he entered the room, the arehhishturn once more to God. Hence lie took f.ateran Council and pronounced anath
0 |)'s eyes -were closed ami the cardinal
ema on those holding a contrary opinplaced his hand geiitlj- on his head, say for his motto: “Instaiirare omnia in
Christo,”
to
restore
all
things
in
Christ,
j
ing, “your grace does not know me.”
“After forty-four vears I know everj’ All his pontifical utterances, but more I These are the words: “If any one
tone of your eniiiieiiee’s voice, and now especially the Deer(?es on frequent and shall denj that all the faithfuT of both
I am, ns I ever have been, profoundlj’ daily communion and the communion of sexes wli9 have attained the use of rea
oonvineed, that j'ou are the instrument little children upon reichiiig the age of son are obliged to receive Communion
once a year, at least at Easter time, ac
of providence for the promotion of ev reason, prove this beydnd doubt.
ery good thing for our cliurcli and Both of these Decrees came upon the cording to the precepts of Holy Mother
countrj-,” replied the archbishop with Christian world like a clap of thunder Church, let him be anathema.”
from a clear skj’, and whilst daily com The meaning of this decree is so clear,
out opening his cj’cs.
Ill the conversation the archbishop munion and more frequent reception of so evident that it is impossible to doubt
said: “If we keep our country conserva this sacrament by the sick, grasped hu or call it in question. All the faithful
tive, no country will be as great as this. manity at its prime and on the of both sexes who have attained the use
No country has suclr elements of great threshold of eteriiitj-, to lift it up and of reason are obliged to receive Holy
hand it over to the .Savior; it wanted Communion every year. This is the pre
ness as this.”
Following his second visit, Cardinal only this last measure relating to the cept of the Cliurcli, and if you deny this
communion of little children, for our Di J’OU fall under the Church’s anathema.
Gibhoiis, said in an interview:
“The arclibishop’s mind is still per vine Lord to grasp ALL humanity, even Hence children when they have come to
fectly clear. His memorj- is most tena from its tenderest j'ears to consummate the age of discretion are obliged to re
cious. He recalled' interesting events of old age, so that by the lips of his Vicar, ceive the Sacraments of Penance and
many different periods in his life and Pius X, lie maj- say todaj’ not qnly Holy Communion, once a year at least.
not only events, hut persons also. He “Come to me ye that labor and arc bur The Holj’ Father greatly deplores the
exhibits a iiluyfulncss of manner that is dened and 1 will refresh you,” (words custom so prevalent at the present time
which have contributed more toward the of depriving children of Holj’ Communion
worthy of his more hcaltliful days.
“I need not say bow mueli I have been comfort and consolation of tire laboring until thej’ are ten, twelve or more years
edified^by his beautiful jiioiis sentiments, cla.sses than all the rantings of socialistic of age, on the ground of a better pre
rejoicing in the advancement of religion leaders); but witli that divine jiathos paration for the reception of this great
in this country ami saying that tire which tlirilled the world 2 , 0 0 0 j’ears ago, Sacrament, -with the result, (using hia
hopes and liability .pf this nation depend He once more may exclaim: “Suffer tlie own words) “Tliat the innocence of
upon the permunence of our religious and little ones to come unto me and forbid childhood torn away from the embrace
moral principles. The arelibishop said: tlicm not; for of such is tire Kingdom of Christ, is deprived of the sap of the
‘if this nation is to last, it mast be gov of Heaven.”—Mark x, 14.
inicrior life; from which it also follows
erned. bv the same principles in the fu What was it in tire child that so pow that j’oiith d(|stitute of this strong help,
ture as in the jaist.’ Ho expressed hope erfully wrought upoti the Savior’s heart? surrounded by so many snares, having
that God' will bless our niiieh beloved Can J’OU doubt it? Its weakness, gen- lost its candor, falls into vice before ever
tleiress! freedom from guile, liuniility and tasting of the Sacred Mysteries. Now
country.'’
A cablegram expressing concern at his innocence; and when these fiea»tifiil,
illness was received by Arcbbisliop Rj-an Imractcristics so natural to sweet and
receiving
from Pope Pi'is N. The Pope sent the innocent childhood came in contact with Holj' Fhicliarist in more tender years.”
stricken archbi!.lio|) his njiostolie bless Him who' could say: “Learn of me be Tlip.se are the Holv I'atlrer’s own w’orda.
ing and wired' that lie bad mailed him a cause I am meek and humble of heart !
Another custom which the Holy Fathletter. .
and you shall find rest for your soul.”—
' er equally condeniiis is that in many
Humlrods of telegrams from all see- ■Mat. xi^. 29, tliey called forth that
])iitlij- have liecii received. Disciissia > glorious scene representing tire Siivior iplaces children are not allowed to rethe sympathy shown by the Protestants receiving the little children, embracing j eeive tire Sacrament of Penance before
,,
«f Pliiiadelpbia, Arelibishop Ryan re tneiu, lajiiig bi.s bauds upon them
and]1 thev are .admitted to Communion
...
, ., or ab!
solution
is
not
given
them
and
they are
marked tluit two of his most valued ble.-siiig tlicm; a scene with wliicli the
I forced to languish in sin, sometimes for
friends aic Protestant clergymen in world has notliing to conqiare in sweet
Imonths ami jears. What is still worse
St. Louis.
ness ami sublimity; a scene which
Tlie aged prelate roused himself and created our founding institutions; our Isuch children are not permitted to reinsisted oil Mictatiug a cablegram to the asylumiis ami orphanages, jirotcctoratcs Iccivc tlie Viaticum, even in danger of
. ,
,
. . . are the ad, 1 death, and when dead are buried as inwhich
|
Pope in rc))l yto one nceived froni Rome. aml, ,kimlcrgartciis,
.
and
’ the *iiravers
•
He exprc.sscd his gratitude,to tire Pope miration ot tire world tialav as thev Ifaiits, unassisted bv
’
' ! suffrages
® of tire Cliurcli.
for his paternal interest and jsked the ,have ,been .iii cverv age.
Holy Father to pray for bini.
Tire opening words with which the Now if we bear in mind tire teachings
Following a visit of former Governor Decree proceeds are characteristic aiidi®^^^*^ Council of Trent that Holy CornEdwin S. Stuart. Arelibishop Ryan, who point out ill Pius X tire legitimate rep munion “is an antidote by wliich we are
was in a semi-conscious condition, ral resentative of the Divine Lover of In freed from dailj’ faults and preserved
lied. and after an animated conversation nocent cliildhooil. It reads as follows: from mortal sins" (a doctrine strongly
witli his visitor, appeared greatly im “The iiages of^ the (iokpel give evidence accentuated bv Our Holy I’afher’s rei’ent
proved^
of the’ .singnUrr love with wbicti Clirist '
»» freq«'‘»t ami evMi daily C o tn Giie'of' tile last letters written bj' the liere on earth did love ebildrcu; bow He |'’""'io"-) " e "
then understand bet- ^
nrcbbisiliop was to the former goj-ernor, delighted to deal with them, lay bis! tPr l’”* timeliness and ab.soliite necesdecree which secures uncongratulating bini on the success of his liamls upon tlicm, embrace and bless '
administration.
them; how Ire resented seeing tlie ai>o>t- |to these innocent little ones their m o s t
riglits; bow charmingly sweet,
Mr. Stuart did not hear of the pre Ics trying to keep tliem awaj’ from Him !
late's illness until the day before his vis ami cried out: “Suffer the little cbil-i
■fii'i''e, it is to cause the arms
it. as he has been in New York. He at (Iren to come to me. and forbid tlienr.'’ f
^^avior to unfold., that Ire mights
once came to inquire, ns be and the nrcli- not. for of such i.s the Kingdom of
emlirace tlicse ib'ar little
b.sbop bad been warm friends for many Heaven." How nincli be ]iiized tlieir in- ''"es after vliom His (iiiiiie heart did
years.
noeence and the candor of their souls, yearn so passionately as to make Him
IVlien be visitinl the oatliedral resi He showed clearly, wlicn c;illing a little'''''.'"
‘’!''aff'’r Hic little rfnes to
dence be started to de()art aftiT hearing child. He said to iiis Apostles': “Amen, I
""‘ o
""t, for
of the patient's condition. The jihysi-' sav to voii. unless j’oii be converted ami of such is the Kingdoni of Heaven!
(Continued on Pago Four.)
become as little cliililrcn. yon shall not How heartless it would be now, after the
Holj’ F'ather has spoken so clearly and
enter the Kingdom of Heaven.’’
forciblv. to still persist in withholding
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pression to such words so full of pathos, these eliildren from that licavcnly banA most interesting event in the year wc fancj’ seeing tlic Savior once more iI'"’' •"ud how deserving of tire ( liiirch 9
1911 in the ancient See of Limerick, Ire wooing tlie hearts of children. so;full of anatlicnia we. would bcconio bj stiibbornadlicring to the condemned customs^
land, will be lire silver jubilee celebration innoconce ami candor, beckoning them to
propose giving joii a tanof Rt. Rev. Edward Thomas O'Dwyer His own heart tliat He might inebriate If'f ""
D. 1).. bishop of tlie diocese. Dr. O'Dwy- thcni. not as tire motli'cr docs upon her : pibic proof in tire vorv near future when
""'ll l»’'’'"‘»f
of'ittle
'fr both on his father's and liis niotlicr’s breast ; but like the Divine Pelican.
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l>repariiig
for
first
Holy
side comes of old Irish stock. Born and
baptized about 70 years ago in tire liis- corporate them with Himself, that in ! Communion according to tire Holy Fathtor':c parish of Holy Cross. Tipperary, the tlre words of St. Paul he might say to j f's directions. We feel certain that this
now bishop was brought to the Citj’ of them: “My little children, of whom i am ! o"P "'gl't will be sufficient to convert
yo"
decree of the Holy
\'ioIatcd Treaty when quite young.' He in lalior again, until I be forimsl in jou.” j " "
was ordained a pr'est in 18(i6 and in 1886 (iai. iv. 19. As much to safisfv the
was nominated bishop of lire diocese and longings of this Divine Ixiver of innocent Concerning tire prejiaration required
consecrated Juno 29 of that jear. Tire childlioiKi, as to jirociire unto it the in for children to approach the Holy Table
principal fwitures of the jubilee oelebra- estimable blc.ssings accruing to them tire decree states that if in the early
tion will be in •''t John's Cath'Mral. which from this intimate union with their God, ages of the Church infants w’cre ad
was finished and .consecrated June 21. (lid our Hdlj’ Father decree to allow mitted to Holj’ Communion it does not
children at this tender age to approach appear reasonable that now’ such an ei1894.
Holy Communion. It is the crowning of traordinarv preparation sliould be re
KAISER PUZZLES THE MASONS. a God's infinite love with what earth i quired from these children, who are in
possesseth, most tender and sweet in j
bappj’ state of innocence and candor,
. *""1 greatly need this Heavenly Food on
Orders Reference to Craft Cut From love.
In tire early ages of the Church, chil account of tlie many temjitations and
Birthday Opera.
Bi rlin. Feb. 6 .- Has the Kaiser's atti dren were admitted to the cueharistie the dangers of our times. If you wish
tude in regard to Freemasonry changed? banquet even in their infancj’, when to know what these arc and should you
Until recently the Emperor, altliough not mere sucklings as j’et (a custom which want proofs to corroborate this statea Mason, has bet n friendly to the craft. prevailed in the" Church till the XIII |
Some doubt has arisen as to his present Centurj’ and is in vogue with the Greeks j "latories, our Juvenile Court with its
attitude by tlie fact that all passages of and Orientials). In the Ijitin Church ; <’r''»'na> >lo<'kets. Now, if you will bear ,
Masonic i.^njiiirt in Mozart's “Magic this custom graduallj’ ceased and chil- I mi nd that perliaps onlj’ one out of ten
int() tire clutches of the law, you
Flute,” whieli bad lieeii chosen as the dren were not permitted to approach
the
holy
table
before
coming
to
the
age
W
'l|
.
I
am cerUiin, have evidence enough
opera to lie presented on the occasion of
to
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J’ou cause for verj’ serious reof
reason
and
before
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acquired
his Majesty's birthday ■were eliminated
flection.
In France, where since the ex
some
knowledge
of
this
great
sacram
ent.
by the Kaiser’s orders.
Fourth
Lateran Ecumenical pulsion of the Religious from the schools
The Kaiser’s brother-in-law, Prince The
Friedrich Leopold, is the head of the Council in its twenty-first canon pro- and tire introduction of schoolbooks
(Concluded on Page Three.)
(iaimed this as the law of the Church
German Freemasons.
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In Liverpool (England) the Mormons this number 3.500 were from Great Brit
and apostle of Sweden. Cardinal Wise
Laborers in the Vineyard.
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have recently been carrying on mission ain and Denmark, while it was signifi
At that time, Jesus spoke to his discip man died, 1805. Blowing up of the Maine,
P hone Y o r k 1888. P a rk H ill C ar.
1720 C o lorado B o u le va rd .
ary work with vigot and apparently with cant that eight hundred girls arrived in
les this parable: The kingdom of hea- 1898. Senator Mark Hanna died, 1904.
Ten is like to a householder, who went First tunnel train. New York to Hobo A MATTER OF BUSINESS considerable success, says the Freemen’s Boston every year, mostly from Great j
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Journal. Where—in what element of the Britain.” In one year this “soul destroy- I
out early in the morning to hire laborers ken. 1908.
S ch ool
community do they get most of their ing creed” obtains 3,500 converts from j
into his vineyard. And having agreed Thursday, 10—St. Onesimus, disciple
Call or write for catalog.'
irth the laborers for a penny a day, he of St. Paul, and bearer of his epistle to Man Who Steals a Vote Worse Than* “converts” and where do th^get none? two of the most Protestant, and, there- i
On these points an article in the Cath fore, in the estimation of Archdeacon
Man Who Steals a Purse, Says
sent them into his vineyard. And going the Colossians, who died under Domitian,
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olic
Herald contains some pertinent quer Madden and-his friends, two of the most
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ies and some pertinent obseirations as to moral and Christian nations in the world.
\atanding in the market place idle, and he and Dahiel, with other martyrs, who
D enver, Colo.
ud to them: Go^vou also into my vine suffered at Cesarca, in Palestine, 309. “St. To the Editor of The Register.
j the position of the Anglican clergy and And the combination of all the other
yard, and I will give you what shall be Juliana, virgin and martyr, beheaded
Now, let us look at this subject of Church in connection witli the matter: nations of the earth supplies in the same
about
310.
St.
Gregory
X,
Pope
and
con
jttst. And they went their way. And
partisan politics in a sensible way. Let In some quarters it is asserted that period only 1,500 converts.
Why should the campaign of this “soul
again he went alxmt the sixth hour, and fessor, born at Placentia; elected Pope us look at it just as we \Vould at a mat the charges made against the Mormons,
and the allegations as to the success of destroying creed” be so successful in na
^ did in like manner. Hut about the elev Sept. 1, 1271, died at Arezzo, Jan. 10, ter of business.
enth hour, he went out, and found others 1276. St. Taned, abbot of Amabaric in If a responsible person were to appear their mi.ssion, are very greatly exagger tions which ought, because of their Pro
Finest French Hand Work in the city
standing; and he saith to them: Why Scotland; preacher of the gospel in Ger before the president or the board of di ated, and that some of those engaged in testantism, to be veritable holies of hol
stand you here all the day idle? They many, and died a martyr about 815. Dr. rectors of one of our banking institutions the agitation against them are simply ies of Christianity and morality? MTiy
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say to him: Because no man hath hired Kane, the explorer, died in Havana, 1857. and give substantial proof of the dishon animated by a desire for self-advertise should the Mormon missionaries find
their recruits, as Mr. Bartlett tells us
us. He saith to them: Go you also He was the son of Judge Kane of Phila esty of one of the employes of the insti ment.
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HENRY WARNECKE, Propr.
into my vineyard. And M'hen . evening delphia, a grandson of Col. John tution, what would be done? Would the Thc.se assertions may be true to some they do find them, amongst" communi
was come, the Lord of the vineyard saith O’Kane of Limavady, Derry County. bank officials first consider the question j extent but no one can deny that the cants of the Church of England?” Why
to his steward: Call the laborers, and After having traveled over the greater of the relations existing between the ac- j Mormon campaign in the city is pursued do not “the polygamous conditions pre
pay them their hire, beginning from the part of the Itabitable globe, hd went, in cuscr and the accused? No, indeed! The with remarkable vigor, and that it vailing in Utah,” according to Mr. Bart
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
last evert to the first. When therefore 1853, in charge of a party- to search for charges would be investigated, and if meets with a considerable amount of lett, draw thousands of converts to Mor
they were come that came about the Sir John Franklin in the Aretice regions found to be true, the offending one would success. And no one can doubt the bona monism from the Catholic nation^ of 1 5 1 1 C h a m p a S t .
D e n v e r , C o lo .
;
eleventh hour, they received every man and the hardships endured during the ex be dismissed without parley or further fides of the Protestant Bishop of Liver Europe ?
pool, and Archdeacon Madden, and the It may be said that the Mormons do 1
a penny. But when th^first also came, pedition ruined his health and caused his consideration.
P R I 8 H D A ILY .
A T A L L GRO CERS.
Is the business of a great common Rev. Mr. Bartlett, or of other prominent not pursue their campaign in the Cath
they thought that they should receive premature death at the age of 37 years.
Russian
empire
began,
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Quaranolic
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But,
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do
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of
Anglicanism
and
Nonwealth, or of a great municipality, of
.more; and they'also received every man
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they not? Why are their missionary efa penny. After receiving it, they mur totti’s rescript in favor of giving the less consequence than that of a private eonformitv.
mured against the master of the house British government tl|e right to veto the institution? Certainly not! Why, then, The statements as to Mormon pro- tforts confined to the “Christian and mor“ T h e B e st I K n o w In E v e ry Loa f.”
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saying: Tliese;'last have worked but one appointment of Irish ibishops, 1814. Jay should not a known dishonest official Ije gress whicli these men are daily making al” Protestant nations?
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treated as strictly as a jirivate -em on public platforms and iu the press are Again, .whilst the dignitaries ot the I
hour, and thou hast made them equal to Cooke died, 1905.
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?
us that have borne Ihc'burden .of the day
and the heats. But he answering said archbishop of Constantinople in 447, and We all know that the rnseal in the putting forth to prevent Mormonism of the Nonfionformists of the city find '
to one of tliem: Friend, I do thee no suffered martyrdom jn 449. SS. Theo- busiiiess of poltics is almost' universally , further strengthening its already strong it necessary to fight tootli and nail
wrong; didst thou not agree with me dulus ynd Julian, maftyrs, 309. St. Sil- treated as the good fellow, and he is per grip on the Protestant rank and file are against Mormonism, why have the Cath- ;
T h e T e le p h o n e W a y
fon a penny? Take wliat.is thine, and vin, B. C., 718. SL C|)rmack of Armagh, mitted to enjoy the fruits of liis fraud only too necessary. And the truth and olic authorities no necessity for a sim- i
go thy way: I will also give to tliis last he was nephew of thq monarch Leogaire, or dishonesty in most secure iioace. In the necessity are facts laleulated to !ilnr campaign ? IVliilst Mr. Bartlett has
to complain of the attraction which the ;
even as to thee. Or, is it not lawful for and succeeded St. Jailath in the prima- deed! the political history of the past make Catholics ask certain iiuestions.
me to do what I will? Is thy eye evil, lial see of Armagh. He died in 497. St. sliows tliat a very large proportion of a Archdeacon ]\Iadden. in liis sjieecli at “polygamous conditions’’ in Utah have i
IS T H E B E S T W A Y O F C O M M U N I 
because I am good. So shall the last be Fintan of Clunednech, or Joy-Cave in politician’s constituency look U]ion him Hope Hall, demanded that Mormons cn communicants of the Cliureh of Eng- |
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AND
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IN
first, and. the first last. For many are Kilkenny. He lived ir: the sixth century, with pity, if not contenqit, if lie has not •should he “excluded from the society of land, why do Catholics find tlicmscives
about the beginning pf Ireland’s golden succeeded in “featliering liis nest’’ dur a moral and Christian nation.” By a without the need for similar complaints? ;
S A M E M E S S A G E —J U S T L I K E
called, but few are chosen.
age. Colgan reckons twenty-four Irish ing his iiicunibeiiey of office.,
moral and Christian nation tin; Arch In Liverpool, the Mormons distribute '
S P E A K IN G
FACE TO FACE
St. Benedict of Anian, ab., 821. St.
saints of the same ni.me. IVar of 1812 I am sorry to have to admit that many deacon. of course, means a I’rotestant their plausibly-written and insidious lit- '
Eulalia, virgin of Barcelona, martyr. St.
ended. Habeas cprpvu suspended in Ire whose religious training lead tliem to nation.
crature broailcast from house to bouse, |
I
Meletius .of Antioch, C. ~ St. Anthony
land, 1800. Grand Duke Sergius assassina" look upon business and personal dishon But how does he account for the fact without stopping to consider the relig- ;
Couleas, C. Pennsylvania accepted the
ted, 1905. Chief Geroiimo died, 1909.
esty as one of the greatest of sins seem that it is only amongst the Protestant ion, or want of religion, of the inhab- !
Constitution, 1787. Gerald Griffin born,
C a ll “ L o n g D is t a n c e ”
Saturday, 18.—St. Simeon, bp. of Jeru to consider official dishonesty something nations that success attends the efforts itants. -Why does tlie distribution of |
1803.
salem; son of Cleophis; brother of St. to be lauded rather than comlemned and to propagate what he very jiroperly de that literature operate differently, ae- !
Monday, 13—St. Catherine of Ricci, V., Joseph. Ho succeedet St. James in 07, punished. And why? Simply beonuse
scribes as “a soul destroying creed, he- cording as tlie recipient is a Catholic or ;
The Colorado Telephone Co.
1589. St.'LIcinius, bp. of'Angers, C., 018. and died about 110. SS. I^eo and Pare- the rascal has been liberal u1 th the jmbeause it is immoral in its essence, and a Protestant ?
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St. Gregory II, P. and C. St. Dominie of gorius. martyrs in tlu third age. Jlajor lic money by filling a few juUtry jobs
disastrous to the highest interests of Tliese are simple questions, which any .
Ireland, C. St. Stephen, abbot. St. Francis McDonnell bem in iMayo, 1050. with local party workers.
the home of womanlmod, and ot child Catholic school child would very prompt
Roger, C., 1175. Col. Ethan Allen, the Having fought in King James’s army, he I havi; had this argument presented
hood?” An American, wlio lias been ly answer. But it would be very inter
hero of Ticonderoga, died, 1789. Allen went after the surrenler of Limerick to to me in the greatest sincerity: “Why!
sent to this country for the express |tur- esting to have them answered by Bis(S u cce sso r to
was one of the great characters of the the continent, where he entered the Aas- Mr. So-and-So has given more of our
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American revolution. Richard Wagner, trian service. At the “surprise of Cre people jobs than any other man who ever
composer, died, 1883. Hans Von Buelow mona,” Feb. 1, 172, he particularly dis filled the office.” But they never stop ' that “last year there were no fewer than j any of the Anglican or 'Noreonfonnist
.1 , 0 0 0 new converts to ilormonism, and of ileaders of the fight against Mormonism.
“ died, 1894.
tinguished himself by taking Marshall to consider that many of such place hold
F re s h and S a lt M eats C o n s ta n tly on hand.
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Tuesday, 14—St. Valentine, martyr, Villero}-, the French commander, prison ers have won their reward .by methods
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FEAST OF THE HOLY AGONY.
LOOKING FOR A JOB.
270. St. Maro, Ab. St. Abraama, bp. of er, and refusing a bribe of a thousjind that should be condemned by every mem
P h o n e M a in 606
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Carres. St. Auxeutius, hermit. St. Con pistoles and a regime! t of horse to per ber of “our people.” I, for one. have 1\'e would n'miikl onr associates that, Thou.snmls of boys in America start
ran, bp. Gold discovered in California, mit his captive to eset pe. He fell at the far less respect for “our people” who are the principal feast of the Archcoufrater- out blindly iu jmrsuit of a job. Where is
1848. Sir William Blackstone died, 1780. iKittle of Luzzara a ew months later. guilty of dishonesty than I have for nity, the Pniyer of Our Lord Jesus ( hrist. the employer, the industry, to use their
The Irish Volunteer's declared in favor Khartum siege begiim, 1884. Vermont ad- those who are not under the same moral in the Gardim of Olives (Tuesday after, willing serviees? They do not know. 1
of Irish independence at Dungannon, niitted into the Union, 1791. Iji Esper- obligations to be lionesL I eonsidej the .'sejituagesiina), oi'enrs this year on the' did not know.
man who steals my vote a greater moral 14th of Fehrnary, To this feast a plen-,
1782.
K auto mine disaster, 190'
degenerate than the man who steals my *ary indulgence is attached for all the as- Several years later I laid oeoasion to Tel. Main 700.
505 14th St., K. C. Bldg.
GENERAL INTENTION FOR FEBRU MISSION OF SAN JClSE, CAL., TO BE money. The,^atteT strikes only at indi . soeiatos, ]irovided they eonfe.ss, receive look for wmrk in Chicago, writes William
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vidual jnosperity, tlu; former at tiie life Holy Coinmunion, and visit a church,!
Il'orld. I wrote letters. 1 called in an “ H O N E M A IN 617
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’U For February the general intention, ns Plaus are under way for the restora At present there are many contests be^ nity, praying therein for the intention of
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recommended by the Holy Father, is an tion of the old ilission of San .lose, Cal.. ing waged for high jioTitieal honors, and the .Sovereign Pontiff. Should anyone be pers, I found that many of the people
H. W . F le tch e r, M gr.
founded iu June, 1797, by FraTieisean in one particular instance the candidate’s unable to coiiqily with these conditions who advertised were not enqiloyer.s, but'
nounced to be “The Cliurch of Spaiin.”
Writing of this intention in the Jles- friars. In these projects the San .lose. supporters are deterniimd that be shall on the feast itself, tlie indulgence may employment agents, and they had “just
filled the position’’ before I (ame. I tried '
senger of the Sacred Heart, Rev. John Cumber of Comnierop is co-operating receive the honor because a certain indi be gained on any day of the octavo.
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tramping
tlie streets in the business disCorbett, S. J., said: During the past 1 2 with the plans of Coiqressman Joseph R. vidual is making some glaring charges
In Paris, at tin? principal sJirinc of the tiiets looking for signs "help wanted.”
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months Spain has been the scene oL an Knowland to have thu Native Sons’ or of political fraud against him. It is not Archconfratoi'nity, the feast will be cel- ;
a question of the truth or falsity of the ebrated with befitting solemnity, as will' How many people are going through
outbreak of anti-clericalism, that Span ganization take hold
ish Catholics regard as the preliminary project. The old mission, now sI o'w I t charges with the friends of the candi also be the emse at St. Joseph's Acad- lh1 .s Gallic dishearteniug experience every
ekirmiskes of a hotter war against Christ erumbling to pieces, fvith the historic date, or the enemies of the party who : eniy, Emmitsbiirg, the center of the work ' day in our large cities of .Cmeriea? llow ^
- and His Holy Church. It is the duty of gravestones in its bu ial groimds tum- makes them, hut, like foolish, reckless for the L'nited States; al>o at Orman-; many are ilrifting into casuel labor, liv
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interests of tlie Sacred Heart. Many of century, there was not a single white for their sins; and if the people who Ishould endeavor on tliis feast to lionor! ing hope/ becoming vagrants, drunkards,'
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fcis ordination, which took plac in the David Goldstein of Boston, member of subject, approved liy the Holy See and Everything el.se to the eimtrary notwith We take your old furniture and stovee
In exchange for new.
Cathedral in Helena.
tlie Cigarmakers’ union, a former Social binding on all Catholics, hut more par standing.
Phone 3799,
1532 L A W R E N C E 8 T .
ist and a convert to the Catholic C’hiireli, ticularly on parents and guardians, Bis Given in Home at the residence of the
Professor James F. Edwards, since 1882
more than held his own in a scrappy, de hops a'nd priests to whom the Holy See same Sacred Congregation on the .ciglitli
professor of history at Norte Daim* Uni
bate with the Toledo Socialists in Me has entrusted the execution of this Dc- jdayof .\ugiist. 1 0 1 0 .
versity and founded of the Bishop’s
M agazin es, M u sic, L a w Books
W. B. THROCKMORTON, City Passenger Agent
! 1). C.AIH)IN.-\L 1-FUK.-Vf.-V, Prefect
morial hall recently, where he delivered eree.
Bound In A n y S tyle .
Memorial Hall there, died recently at St.
an address on “The Tactics of Social The Sacred Congregation on the Disci P. II. GICSTINF, Secretary.
17th and California
TELEPHONE 3054
Joseph’s Hospital, South Bend.
Pa.stors will read ibis letter on the
ism,” under the auspices of the Lucas pline of the Sacraments, at a general
Countv Federation oil Catholic Societies. meeting held the 15th of July, 1010, in Sunday following its leeei'tion in their
1338 LAWRENCE ST.
It is reported here that King George
E. 0. WHITLEY, City Ticket Agent. Phone Main 6280
order that the above mcntioiicd abii-ses respective parislies and in Ihe missions
and Queen Mary will make a brief visit Non-Catholic writers of so widely-dif might be removed and the children of as soon as ])Ossible lliereafter, and beTH
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to Ireland, probably in July or August. fering an ^utlook as H! W. Longfellow tender years become attached to Jesus, fiwe the iM'ginning of Lent on aeeount of
They will reside in the vice-regal lodge,
Cleaning S Pressing Works
and Professor Lecky have long ago ad live His life, and . obtain assistance the lenten regiila-ions.
and will hold a series of entertainments.
Pressing and Altering of Ladies' and
mitted that if the Catholic Church has against the danger^ of corruption, has Pastors will kec]) this letter carefully
Gent’s Garments. Goods called for
done nothing more than place before the judged it opportune to lay down the fol -for reference as well as Ui" Decree ae- and delivered. Phone South 275.
The Benediction monstrance at the
world (in the Ciiltiis of Our Imdy) an lowing rule fbr admitting children to eompaiiyiiig s:inie-. for that Decree, the
309 W . S I X T H A V E N U E .
Church of the Paulist Fathers in‘ CTiiideal of unspotted womanhood, it has first Holy Communion to be observed ev 'Holy Father has eouiiiiaiid-d, sliall have
cago, whose making alone cost $1,500,
done more to civilize mankind than any erywhere—everytliing else to the con lo be read to Hie jx ople ev-}ry year dur
•was made from the gold and jewels do
ing the Faster time,
trary ,notwithstanding.
other agency.
nated, by parishioners.
1. The age of discretion required fjveii ill Denver oil the Feast of the
both for Confession and Cominiiiiioii is j Piirilieatioii of tlie Blessed ^ irgiii, A. D.
His Eminence Cardinal Merry del Val Mgr. Joseph Butt, Domestic Prelate of
PHONE 4275.
the time when the fluid begins to rea-jlOll.
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has been appoint«l by the Holy F’ather
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son. that is, above the seventh year. [
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Protector of the Congregation of Sisters College in Rome, has been the recipient
Bisliop of Denver.
more or less. From this time on the ’
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his
of Charity in Canada, called the Grey
Orders called for.
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THE
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covered
Aastralia
in
the
year
1400.
Ves
iliary to the Most Rev. Dr. Bourne, Arch
pucci sailed from Spain in May, 1497, on
Although only 19 years of age, Jas. bishop of Westminster, and Titular Bis a voyage of discovery, and during his Nothing is more foolish, nor more pro
GROCERIES, MEATS. FRUITS,
hop
of
Cambisopoli.
Already
rumor
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Coyle, student, Maynooth College, recent
VEGETABLES, ETC.
ductive
of
misery
to
yourself
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re
eighteen
months’
absonoc
is
siippo.sed
to
ly obtained the B. A. (Honors) degree of busy with regard to his probable succes have explored tlie coast of South Amer venge says the Erie Catbolie Chronicle.
Fish and Game in Season.
tbe National University of Dublin, win sor as Vice-Rector of the Beda College. ica. On a subsequent voyage, in 1501, Rani.-^li all malignant and revengfiil Phone South 817. 605-607 J A S O J ST,
ning a very high place .in the list of
Nature intends that every woman shall have and exert
of South Amer- thoughts. They make the best face look J. D. Seerie.
James Sweeney.
Arelibishop Bruchesi stjongly com he reached the mainland
graduates.
.
V
charm; but no woman can be charming—work easily or
ugly. If your revenge be not satisfied,
mends the movement to erect a monu
it will give you torment now: if it be, it
enjoy the good things of life—if she permits herself to be,
Mother Katharine Droxel is iu Winne ment to King Edward at Montreal by
will be greater hereafter. There is no
In
a
recent
issue
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The
Outlook
an
and
to stay, in poor bodily'condition. It is absolutely true
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bago arranging for the establishment of public subscription. In a letter read in
greater self tormentor than a malicious
eulogistic
editorial
notice
appears
of
S M O K IN G T O B A C C O S
that
feminine charm
the churches of his diocese he says:
and revengfiil person, who turns the
1634 C U R T IS
STREET
■‘While the whole world has'paid him a Father Curran, of Wilkesharre, Pa., who poison of his own temper upon himself.
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, (3olo.
tribute of praise, we particularly remem was so influential a factor in settling The Christian precept in this case is:
the
mining
disturbances
in
his
section
ber the beautiful words he addressed to
Pho nes; G a llu p 178, G a llu p 1S9
“Let not the sun go down upon your
the Catholic Hierarchy assembled in a few years ago, and who has otherwise wrath.” The Pythagoreans practiced it
been
an
efficient
force
for
social
im
Plenary Council at Quebec. ‘I desire all
■the right and timely use of the quickly effective and harm
in a literal sense—“If at any time, in a
Catholics to dp their duty nobly and to provements in the coni mining districts. passion, they broke into opprobious lan
less family remedy—Beecham’s Pills. They tone the
profit by this occasion to affirm anew “Those Protestants -who, likp the pres guage, Irefore the sun set they gave one
ent writer,” says The Outlook, ‘’have
stomach, keep the liver and bowels in good order, restore
their loyalty to the English Crown^”
seen Father Curran at one of the great another their liands, and with them a dis 7401 W .
worn nerves so that they no longer torment. Try a few
Ave.
D e n -.ir, Sale.
gatherings . . . which are frequently charge from all injuries; and so, parted
doses and know how naturally Beecham’s Pills put you in
Thanks to Queen Mary’s example, the held at the parish house, will come away friends.”
such a nornial state of health that you will not be troubled
Irish lace industry will benefit very with a clearer understanding of those
largely by the coronation. Always a qualities of the American Chtholic
with undue suffering, with headache, backache or las
PRAYER FOR A LITTLE BOY.
warm supporter of the Irish Industries Church which have made it a great and
situde. You will be delighted, too, with the charming
Association, her majesty has now decided growing force for social good in the Lord, while I live, T want to be,
improvement in your looks, coming with use of
In Standard Makes for
that all the lace used in her coronation United States.”
From quick and angry pa.ssions free.
Men and Boys
robes will be of Irish manufacture, while
With gentle thoughts and happy face,
the niJignifiecnt veil which will fall from We carry our happiness with us. If And pleasant words in every place.
her crown will be of Irish needlepoint. we are in the state of grace, if we are I pray, whatever wrong I do,
C o lo ra d o ’t F a v o r ite B eer .
A Dollar’s Worth for a Dol In deferences to the queen’s wishes Irish living for oGd, if we are on the way to I’ll never say what is not true;
laces will also figure in the robes of the heaven, -«hat can disturb our peace ?
Be willing at my task each day,
la r all the year round
And always hone.st in my play.
peeresses.
Love must be cultivated, and can lie
-Make me unselfish with my joys
increased by judieioiis culture, as wild
Our days are so often darkened by And
generous to other boys;
fruit.'- may double their bearing under
Mr. Petherieh, the curator who has heavy clouds and disturbed by violent And kind and helpful to the old.
the band cf a gardener; and love can
charge of the historical records in the tempests, that ■s;e have to fly to the port And prompt to do what I am told.
At any druggut at 10c., 25c. the box.
dwindle and die out by neglect, as choice
Federal Parliamentary Library, Mel of patience, that our hearts may there Bless everyone I love, and teach
The directions with every box ought to be read by every woman.
Me how to help and comfort each,
bourne, claims to have found tbe crown find a harbor of refuge 'wten the tempest Give
me the strength right living brings, flower seeds, planted in poor soil, dwindle
and grow single.
^
C o r . L a r im e r & 2 3 d S t s . ing proofs that Amerigo Vespucci dis- threatens.
And make me good in little things
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There is a bill before the State Legislature making wife
V- - • ■ • •
•
desertion a felony. The bill is the outcome of long thought
CATHOUC EDITORS | I THE PASSING SHOW
and wide experience. It is computed that over a third of the
Official Organ of the Diocese of Denver children in our State orphan asylums are there because of
Denis A. McCarthy in “ Voices From Erin and Other Poems.”
11 »
'I
wife and child desertion. No punishment can be devised that
Published Weekly by
Don’t
be
unwilling
to
let
strangers
’Tis not in kaisers or in kings
AUDIIORIL YI—^This is the third vis
We seek man’ll hope—nor seek in vain—
would be too severe to meet these cases.
know that you are Catholics. If you it of the “Merxy Widow” to Denver, and
The hope of man we seek.
Where dreamers ■work and wait.
T h e C a t h o lic P u b lis h in g S o c ie t y
Their glittering scepters, crowns and rings Where boys in poverty and pain
are not ashamed of Christ or of His the production this time is the best yet.
In c o r p o r a te d
Are baubles for the weak;
Are growing to be great.
Church, stand out in the open as be Henry Savage never permits,his plays
AT IT AGAIN!
But we whose feet are firmly set
Where boys lute Lincoln, poor and plain,
1936 CURTIS ST.
P, 0. BOX 1577.
lievers in His religion.—Columbian.
On freedom’s broad highway,
or companies to deteriorate. The scenery
But
strong
of
hand
and
heart.
The Rocky Mountain News of February 5, 1911, in a com- We seek man’s hope far deeper yet
Tdephoae Main 5413.
Denver, Colo.
Grow upward through the sun and rain
and costumes this season are new and
mpnication from El Paso, Tex., February 4, had the follow
Than kindly pomp or sway,
To play a hero-part.
If only half of that which we read be gorgeous and the augmented orchestra,
We seek it in the people’s sweat
ing precious piece of intelligence:
To cleanse their country from the stain true, the cradle manufacturing business
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
under a capable leader, brings out all the
Of manhood in the mart!
“An American who has lived in the rebellion zone has just .And in their blo^ today!
in the United States will soon be in beauty of the music. Although Mabel
returned from there and declare* that the rebels have 15,000
about the same condition as it is in Wilber and Charles Meakins were not
Oh, let the kaisers and the kings
stands of arms and 12,000,000 rounds of ammunition. His
France.—Church Progress.
At
rule
and
scepter
play.
in the original New Y'ork cast, they are
The Denver Catholic Re^ster
most startling statement was tliat the local Catholic priests
Our
hope
is
not
in
crowns
and
rings
every bit as successful as their predeces
1936 Curtis St., Denver, Colorado,
are fomwiting the revolution in all sections of the Republic,
And baubles such as they.
The World says that Catholics get the sors. Miss WTlber is charming and
lu u e d every Thursday,
But wheresoever hearts aspire
not as a Church, but individually,'in every village, hamlet and
lion’s share in the West, of the govern graceful and sings sweetly, and Mr.
■ etabllshed September t>, IIOS.
To break a Christless ban.
small town, and that tliey are encouraging the insurrectos
ment money for Indian boarding schools. Meakins is a splendid dancer, and plays
n o M a * , K abi
The
nam
e
of
Lincoln
will
inspire
with their counsel. It is said they even giye of their money
This is all right, but the World forgets the part of the Prince with a spirit and
To higher hcqie and plan.
to the cause of liberty.”
\
Will stir the generous soul’s desire
to mention that they do the lion’s share dash that is captivating. Next week
Satered as second-class matter at the post' office at Denver,
This piece of Masonic information is on a par with the
To live and die for man!
of the work.—Canadian Extension.
Colorado.
Irederick Warde in repertoire.
telegrams we had last-year about the Catholic Church having
BROADW’AY—Dark this week. Will
caused to be shot a certain Professor Ferrer in Spain, and the
*T« ou r tim es the w ork o f .Catholie Jo u rn a lism Is one s f
Did you ever stop to consider the scr- be brightened next week by Maxine El
monks
being
the
main
peril
to
the
philosophical
Portuguese
meet u sefu l— nay, one o f the m ost necessary— in ths
GIRLS, READ THIS.
rous sin of bad example. 1 ^ has been liott in “The Inferior Sex” advertised as
Ms w orld."— L s o 3 U IL
republic; it seems also a faint echo of the infamous plot of
said that bad example damned more a smart comedy.
the Emancipation lodge of Montreal. Will the brave corre
“ No Place Like Home.”
souls
than all the saints together were TABOR—“A Broken Idol,” although
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ,
spondent of the News, who prudently remains anonymous,
(Concluded from Page 1.)
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
ever
able
to save.—Catholic Sun, Syra reminiscent in plot and^music of count
We are rejoiced to hear that Tlie Catholic Publishing So give us the names of two or three of those priests wlio are oians, when Uiey learned of his presence, The “Baltimore Sun,” a secular publi cuse, N. Y.
less musical comedies, has a few original
cation, sends out the following note of
ciety has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register. “fomenting rebellion” in Mexico?
insisted
on
his
visiting
the
sick
room,
as
surprises of its own that makes an audi
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic gen
warning to girls who long to leave the
^
-f.
the presence of friends seemed to have
A basic difference between Christian ence sit up and take notice. The convtlemen in whom we have large confidence,
recommend to
tender care of parents and the sancity
stimulating effect on the dying archbish
our priests and people The Register, and believe it will merit
ity and paganism is this, that in Christ pany is not large, and it is not very cap
of
home to “see the world” and mix up
DIVORCE
AND
THE
ANGLICAN
CHURCH
.
tlieir assistance both as a voice for truth and a corrector of
op.
ianity religion and morality are united, able as a whole. But Miss Barti, who is
in its dangerous ' pleasures;
error.
The divorce question, which in the United States is the
They
inquired
if
he
knew
who
his
vis
while in paganism they are divorced. Ev young and pretty, and modest and sweet,
+ N. C. JLATZ,
“Little girl, you may think your life
chiefest and most threatening, has a peculiar aspect in Eng
itor was.
ery
attempt to teach a system of moral is very pleasing. She lias a good voice
Bishop of Denver.
is dull, and that the rest of the world
land. The Anglican Church, as the world knows, was created
‘•Certainly I do. He was the governor
ity
in secular schools is necessarily a and sings with expression. Next -week
is enjoying itself in one long round of
by the Anglican State in Henry VlII’s reign and that of his
of the state,” was the reply.
JOSEPH NEWMAN..................................Managing Editor
step
away from Christianity toward the ever popular “Virginian” comes with
daughter Elizabeth. Most of its members until now have
pleasure. You may think your parents
The vitality slwwn by the archbishop
paganism.—Vancouver
Western Catholic. a fine cast.
quietly consented to Uie condition of the church as a depart
are rather uninteresting people, and that
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1911.
has completely puzzled his physicians.
UKPHKUM—Stuart Barnes carries off
ment of state.
by their rules and restrictions they are Men of wealth, positive, comparative
NotwiOistanding that a bulletin was is
the
honors this week. He is an intelli
But, since the Oxford Movement of the first half of the
Elinor Glynn has announced tliat she will write a, book on
sued Tjiursday night saying the aged just keeping you from having a good and superlative, regular, irregular and gent comedian, with a keen sense of hu
Religion. It mu.st be the devil’s oivn religion that Elinor can nineteenth century, there has been a stirring of the dry bones prelate probably would \iot live through time. But there is many a girl who has defective, pay so much anuuall}’ for the mor and he offers the public something
and many of the clergy and laity revolt against the servile
wandered away out into the world who support of clubs and societies that they
■write about. P
condition of their church; they would be, they are—they cry— out the night, he aivoke Friday refreshed longs and prays for some such sheltered find it a great burden to support their new and refreshing. And the audience
■f*
•i'
by
several
liours
of
sound
sleep.
i is appreciative of his fun making, thoa branch of the Cliurch Catholic and Apostolic,
His condition Friday was more satls- nook whore love and peace and quiet cluirches, and wealthy Catholics are ; roughly enjoying everj'thing he says and
All rumors as to Uie ill-hcalth of the Holy Father are with
But, alas! for llieir hopes and beliefs, the State regulates
happiness dwell...............Once you go graduallj’ becoming infected, with the ! does. Compdred with “The Love Waltz”
out foundation, liis Holiness being wonderfully well, according tlieir worship and ceremonies from the outside, while within faelory than it has been for nearly a tlirougli that door into the outside world same complaint.—Catholic Advance.
week. Besides receiving half a dozen
; last week’s pretty musical comedy, “At
they are a house divided.
to a Rome correspondent.
eallers. he told an amusing joke on Car you leave the charmed circle and find
I the W'aldorf” suffers. Tlie Lasky CoraNow,
the
Bishop
of
Ixm
don,
who
has
the
i.-nnieniorial
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yourself in a maze of dangers of which Girls, to which class do j'bu belong, ! pany is far superior to the vehicle. The
dinal
Gibbons
am
i
signed
his
nam
e
to
an
privilege of granting special licenses,to marry, refuses to grant
you never dreamed. It is a magic, but the women who reflect credit on the : group of monkeys in a supposed music
February is the month of the Holy family. During this
such licenses to divorced people; such marriages he,, in com important document wliich had lieen seldom opens again to those who have
good sisters’ training or the giddy;' flirts j hall were diverting as monkeys usually
month the Church sets before her children in a special manner
mon with tile Catholic Church, proclaims as adulterous; and lirouglit to the cathedral residence by passed through it and try to return.
incapable of any serious thought?'Shall ' are. The Irish “Beau Bnummell” and
the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, at Nazareth, as
counsel
of
several
Catholic
charities.
he revolts, very properly, against being any party 'to them.
When a girl wanders out into the wide you be a jicarl without price some day in I two girls cleverer tlian himself did some
■the Christian model and ideal of family life,
W
lien
Fatlier
Kavanaugh,
tlie
arch
But his revolt is against that which made him and whicii
world, she finds a thorn in every rose, some good man’s home or a college
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can unmake him, the British State. In vain he kicks against bishop’s private secretory, chanted mass a serpent at the bottom of every spark widow hamled down from generation to I really excellent dancing. Scheda, a vio, linist, presented “Paganini’s Ghost,”
Friday, the distinguislied patient re
The minister of Sjfain at Washington has officially and the pricks
generation ? Y'ours is the choosing.— I playing fairly well some Old and new
sponded and later he joined' with Father ling glass.”
Soone^or
later
he
will
take
his
medicine
like
a
good
baby.
emphatically denied the sensational story of the Associated
Would tbat all secular newspapers Menijiiiis Journal.
uavanough in singing a hymn.
I selections.
Press, to the effect that there was an estrangement between His easy is made harder still by the conduct of his reverend He paid elose attention to the read might follow the e.xample of the “Balti
the King and Quen of Spain. ‘‘No happir couple in the world,” □lanceJlor, whose duty it is to ■write out tlie licenses.; Tlie ing of several letters -in tlie day’s mail more Sun” in warning girls against the The Puritan founders of this Com
It is said tliat epsom salts will cure
good CTiancellor has no scruple concerning divorced people
is what the Spanish minister says of them.
dangers and temptations that beset their
marrving again; in fact, he believes they are justified in do and was particularly pleased when his lives when they step out of home into monwealth had many excellent traits lock-jaw. What is needed just now at
ing *0 , and clieerfully goes ahead and issues the licenses at secretary read a note from President the sin traps of cities and the allure of character. Nobody wishes to deny the State liouse is something to cure
them their due. But when we hear peo “deadlock.”
Taft.
''Since JoC Walsli has taken his seat as County Cfommis- sight of the fee.
ments of associations that seek the down ple asserting that they loved religious
Dr.
J.
Ryan
Devereaux
of
Washington,
The BiAop denounces the reverend Cliancollor; but then
oioBcr his usual smile has departed and frequently he is heard
fall of innocence, comments tlie “Mich liberty we can not help replying: “Y’es,
Mary Garden says she is going to
what can a poor bishop do? True, the licenses are issued in the archbishop’s nephew, who is assisting
knmming:
igan Catholic.” Why a girl leaves a they loved it so well that they would not write a book to stir up the ■world. The
the
other
physicians,
said
in
commenting
his name; but then tlie Omncellor’s position is also a state
“0 little Dr. Cassidy’s the cause of all my misery.
happy home, wliere all is peace and the grant it to any other people but them chapter on “What I think of the Qiicago
appointment. He is really doing what the state permits and on his condition:
The raison that I am not now the boy I used to be.”
blessing
of heaven reigns, to venture into selves.—.Sacred Heart Review, Boston.
“It is the iiost marvelous instance of
police” should be highly interesting.
orders, and tlWre you are. But what of the claim of this
the companionship of strangers, is, to us,
vitality
I
e\
't'ri
have
come
in
contact
divided C3iurch to be a hranc-h of the One Church Catholic?t
an enigma. We know of instances where Dr. Drews, a professor of philosophy
with.”
Isn’t it funny to read a ne'wspaper
The death of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Bonacura of Lincoln.
Sunday the archbishop rallied some girls have been imliiceil to leave home by at Carlsruhc, is out with a book called ; headline, “Leads Girl to Altar,” and
+ +
Keb., leaves that diocese without a head. In choosing a suc
what and his lircatHing wa.s less difficult. companions of cbihlliood. The roseate “The Christ-Myth,” in wliich he tries to I then discover tlwt the “altar” is some
cessor to the. lamented Bishop doubtless the priests of Lin
THE MASONS AND THE POST OFFICE.
His pulse, ho vever, was unchanged, ac view of city life which these companions prove that Christ never existed. From ' Justice of the Peace’s court room bench?
coln will consult our reverend brother editor of the Western
cording
to a 1 ullctin is.sucd by his phy of early d:iTs present to the “girl at the hooks of these German atheistical
We
are
grateful
to
Father
O’Ryan
for
his
manly,
dignified
Watchman. One gqpd term deserves another.
lidnie” too often is an attraction that savants one can prove almost anything Dr. Cook is coming to Denver the lat
and able protest against Oie ^lasons’ laying the cornerstone sicians.
+ *1*
'
Prayer.s for the venerable prelate were causes parents to grieve over the de e.xcept the sanity of the learned Herr ter part of February. Not on Washing
of the new post office. Tlie Constitution of our country would
Annie Rooney writes: “Could-Tlie Register inform me why very naturallf suggest that no function should mark the for offered Sunda ; in every Catholic churcli parture of a daugliter from the family professors themselves.—Canadian Exten ton’s birthday, however. He ought to
The News has excluded Ireland from its free trips ?” •We can, mal start of a federal building that was not purely and solely in his archllioccse and by miiiv circle to gp into tlie danger point of sion.
draw- a big house wherever he appears
crowded centers of population.
Annie; we will: It is simply because the people of Ireland American. To give such a function a sectarian flavor, to have Protestant rccjtors and pastors.
on April First.
have not yet marked with a brass tablet the early home of it marked'by ceremonies, the significance of which can only
Monday the archbishop was noticeably There is no place like home, girls. It A writer in a socialist paper says;
Thomas Muldoon Patterson.”
be grasped by the members of a secret organization, is to improved, and for the first time since his is the safest and most happy nook in “Socialism i.s hot only political, it is a The new president of the Chamber of
outrage the feelings of a people that is committed to neither illness was reported, his physicians arc the world. \l’e would advise those wlio religion.” That is just the trouble with Commerce, Charles A. Johnson is start
•i*
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creed nor lodge. And no section of the conimunity can feci so inclined to believe he lias a chance to re have a spell of wanderlust to stick by it. It is a religion from which God is ing well. He should be encouraged and
The President has communted the sentence of Warren, ed deeply and so keenly in this niatter as Catholics, for to us
the old spot, to cling to those they are eliminated; a religion wldcli holds out to given a show. The knockers should sub
cover.
itor of the Socialist-Anarchist-A. P. A. sheet known as the it is not merely an un-.\mcricnn proceeding, hut h.v reason
They fay that this chance is slim, ow near to by kin, even if parents some its followers hopes that eaii never be re side awhile.
Appeal to Reason. While not particularly ferocious, we-should of the attitude of the Church to Masonr.v, it is anti-Catholic. ing to the state of his heart, which they times become critical and corrective. A
alized either in tills world or the world
not at all be disturbed if Warren were left to fill out his
Mormons, hlethodists, Episcopalian.s, to use an enumeration declare is “practically worn out.”
mother’s advice is better tliaii that of to eoiie. And for those reasons the
Maude Adams has been voted the
aix months’ imprisonment. We might sympathize with his mentioned in the Grand Master’s reply to Father O’Ryan, may
Monda.v he received visitors, ate two strangers; a father's counsel is given for Cathode Cluirch is unalterably opposed
most popular actress of America. It
fellow pnsoDcrs; six months with Warren and they were dead become ilasons, and very many of them are, hence the sole
meals and his voice had much of its old a daughter’s own good. Here’s to Home, to it.—Catholie Northwest Progress.
or crazy.
might be well to add that the vote was
ground of complaint such bodies would have, is tliat a Jla- time vigor. When lie learned for the Sweet Home, no matter how humble it
taken
before she attempted to play the
sonic ceremonial is not broad enou^i for an .-tmerican insti first time of the serious illness of Bishop nuiv be!
Says Prosideqt Harry Pratt Jiulsoii of leading male role in “Chanticleer.”
The death of General Piet Cronje, a few days ago, tecalls tution. Catholics may not become Masons, and tliis prohibi Whitaker, tlie Protestant Episcopal
the University of Chicago: "As soon as
bishop of tliis diocese, witli wliom he had
the Boer war and the gallantry of the South African farmers, tion affords us an additional ground for grievance. BUST OF MSGR. CARROLL.
you gel big jobs in the ehureli for men The town of Greeley certainly has tt
A jiTotest from Catholics has come none too soon. If the been friendly for many yearsj, he said:
who held England at bay for over a year. .Among tlie brav
to handle they will come in.’’ Since Doc fine jircss agent. Not a week goes nv
liim.” |
est and most brilliant Cronjd^was foremost. It is a thing to coiirtesj’ extended to Masons in the matter of laying corner “I must call to
Baltimore, Feh. 7.—Mr. J. II. Bokel has tor Judson’s idea o'f a ehureli is thus and but there is some fantastical story aboin
He sent his nephew with his card to left in the custody of the Maryland His so, we should suggest that he niiglit
rejoice in that he lived to see the South African Parliament stones is of such long standing, and such wide prevalence, as
opened and to know tliat his own people have in reality en the Denver Grand Master asserts, then our protest has not the residence of Bishop Whitaker, and torical society a replica of the bust of have his men shovel the snow and haul snakes, fish, hens, turkeys—and even Bi
bles—worked off on an unsuspecti 'g
come soon enough. We have this consolation, however, that in return Bishop Wliitakcr dictated a .Archbishop .lolin Carroll, the first Catliotered into all that for which they go gallantly fought
in the coal and sweep the aisles and public.
the
jirotest
has
now
come
from
a
man
whom
everj’
one
in
note of sjTnpathy.
■f.
.f .
lie Archbishop of Mar,vlaiid.
tidy up the building.—Providence Visi
Colorado must recognize for his broad mind and his wide sym As the Register went to press Wednes It was placed in the custody of the so
tor.
The British House of Parliament opened during the ■week pathies. Tliere can be no charge of intolerance here. And day niglit, there were no Associate Press
Hereafter policemen must be in full
ciety tliroiigh a committee of the Colo
and the Irish Banshee haunts it still! Foremost and frowning happily for us. Father O’Ryan has the force, the mind, and dispatches telling of any change in the
uniform
to ride free on Tramway cars.
Every
American
will
admit
that
tlie
nial Dames, to whom Mr. Bokel liad in
stands the Horae Rule question, never more to be sliglited nor the knowledge, to conduct the controversy in a manner to arelihisliop’s condition. No news in this
However,
if a policeman happens to
Constitution,
if
rightly
accepted
and
niltrusted it. The committee was composed
thrown in’ a corner. The lords are squealing now, drowning leave no fears for Catholic interests. ^
instance, it is sincerely hopeil is good of Mrs. Emily MeKim Read, YIrs. Wil derstooil,. contains all the priiuiplcs nec have Ills vest off,when he arrests a small
rats for whom the democracy of the British Istfes have no pity.
Tlie distinction is very generally drawn lictwecn Conti news.
liam H. Wliitridge and Mrs. Charles essary for the guidance of a citizen in lioy for breaking windows or hanging on
First the Veto question comes to be solved, and solved right. nental Masonrv and American ^Masonrv. lliere is, we admit,
a civil and patriotic lifc^ But tliink for the hack of the cars, the Tramway will
.Marshall.
■With the House of Lords powerless, the answer to Ireland’s ground for distinction here, but it should, we think, be drawn CATHOLICS SHOULD BE MILITANT.
Its formal aeoeptance liy the soeieti- a moment! Suppose there was no inter- not object.
demand is near and clear.
between .American M.\SONS and Continental M.\SONS. And
will take place February l.'i, the next lirctative body to' ^cidc, in particular
we must remember tliat the Church’s condemnation falls on Catholics arc of liltle use to tlie church meeting day.
circumstances, tlie^ieaning and import
The Ei]iinl Suffrage .Socict)' announces
the
system
rather
than
the
person.
In
the
Continent
the
sys
of
many clauses in the Constitution; sup ' a boycott not only on the laidics’ Home
these
days
says
the
Vancouver
Catholic,
The Sons of Colorado have determined to erect a memorial
Mr. Ylendes Cohen, jiresident of the so
to'Governor Gilpin. Bravo for the sons. The years are pass tem has he?fl much longer at work than here, and its fruits are if they are not militant Catholios--not ciety, says the replica has little or no pose each man/dcre allowed the privilege •Journal itself but the advertiser^ thereing, and the younger generation does not know what a"^rave aniple justification of the Church’s condemnation. We have necessarily in tlie controversial sense, value as a work of art, but as an antique of intcrjirctiffg any ])orti(in of the Cons ; in ns well. But if' the members see one
old man, what a brilliant old man, what a very seer and no guarantee that an equally long continuance of the same but at least read}- to make sacrifices and it is very valuable, and will be viewed titution as he pleased, and of acting up , of an advertiser’s dollar articles marked
prophet in Israfcl Governor Gilpin was. It should be the pleas system in the United States will not produce similarly disas to suffer for the cause. Wc are in pos with interest. He said it bore a strik on that interpretation, wliat would be down to !I8 cents—can they afford to
ure and pride of the Sons of Colorado to let the future know trous results. The writer has frequently discussed with !Ma- session of living truth's and of a system ing resemblance to the plates ami paint the result? It needs no seer to answer: nij.-s the bargain?
what a generous soil it was out of which Colorado was digged, sons'the morality of their system, and has been-assured by which the rest of the world needs, how ings of tlie Catholic prelate. The head Social and jiolitical aiiareliy.--The Augmen, on wlioin he has every reason to rely, that there is noth ever unconscious of tiic need the rest of
j K. J. Kelly, advanee manager of “The
what a glorious boulder from wliieh she was hewn.
is molded in wax, which has become so iLstiniaii.
ing wrong, ndthing- opposed to religion, in their principles. the world may he. It is conscious that
I N’irginian,’’ says that Billy Ilene of tho
hardened
by
age
tbat
it
is
almost
adam+
.+
He never doubted for a inonient that these men believed they it docs need something. It is restless. It
piit. It is set in a dec]) oval frame not The eliain-praycr nuisance is again ’labor is the greatest ticket seller in the
It turns out that King George of England is not a bigamist were telling the truth. What he docs doubt, and what he does docs not know that the Kingdom of more than five inches from end to end. abroad in the land. The latest cojiy , country. He watched him during the
after all. The story has been going the rounds of the world deny, is, that they had the ^isight to be able to perceive the Jesus Christ on earth is its only ask The head is pasted on a background of sent ns leaves out the refereme to origin last engagement of “The Virginian,”
since his marriage with the Princess May. It had -a particu inevitable tendencies of certain principles apparently good. If of salvation. False systems pretend to blue plush, which likewise sliqws the of the strange conglomeration of prom whicli jiractically sold out at every per
larity and damnable iteration that forced most people to be a^ny one institution in the world has a right to judge in such supply the need and gain followers who effect of age.
ises, threats and commands, but in sub formance. On one particular night when
lieve it. Now tile whole libellous niatter has been thoroughly matters it is the Catholic Church. Her history is the proof are ready to make sacrifices and suffer The head itself is only about two inch stance it is the old familiar "make nine all the scats were sold, two Wyoming
threshed out in the courts, and one of the libellers jailed. of her wisdom. It was for no mere wanton exercise of author for their cause. The strength of Social es long, hut the features are well copies and send one each day” affair. It cowl)oys ]ircs<’nted themselves for tickets
While George has said and done nothing very fine or striking ity that the Cliurch condemned ^Masonry. That condemnation ism is not its plausibility, but the en marked.
set ms to be ii.seless to ilcnoniicc the su- and asked for two together, (juick as a
/
since- he came to the throne, he has shown himself to be was pronounced for the ruin and resurrection of many. The thusiasm of its followers. They use "It must be rememb^eil,” said Mr. Co licrstitiniis folly again; but. lest some flash Henc handed'them two jiicces p i
through a few things he has said and done, a man of strong burden it lays must be borne for tlie larger good it safeguards printers’ ink lavishly and pay for it hen. “that in those early days photog may still be nnaeqnainted with the nuis jiaste boards saying, "Two nice standing
and decent convictions. ’ So, ■a'e are glad that in the matter and makes possible. In this couniry where Masons, as we too, and rise before day to distribute it. raphy was unknown, and engraving was ance, we once more ajipcnd the formula: room seats —right together. Hene's
know them, are men of such good and attractive parts, it is
mentioned his name and lionor liave been proven clean.
In some countries Catholics are equally not general. There were painters and Burn all chain-prayers as soon as re- joke didn’t dawn on the cowboys lor
only the strong force of allegiance to ^Mother Church that can
active and militant, ^^'henevcr they arc paintings, bi^ri they were expensive. ceivetl and continue, to say every night Some time—but the show was -j good
•i*
+
make us realize that these men represent a vicious system.
lethargic or afraid to lie heard or leave Many spent their time in molding wax i’ nil,.moniing the prayers approved^ by they forgave him.
A good man and a vicious system do not always involve
DEATH OF BISHOP BONACUM.
all defen.se measures to the priests, there faces and figures. This became quite an the Clinreb.—True V’oice.
a contradiction, and Catholics must not be deceived, by the
the church is unable to sho'W to the art, in which many became proficient.
Some years ago when Ylaxine Elliott
The death of Bishop. Bonacum of Lincoln, Neb., came unex virtue they discover in individuals, into extending tolerance
world that she pos.sesscs the secret of There are many examples of them in ex A brokeii-Iiearted mother came to the was still Mrs. Nat Goodwin, she played
pectedly and almost suddenly. Stricken a week ago with pneu to a system condemnwl by the Church. To the Americans, as
istence, but I have rarely seen one bet rector of St. Patrick’s Cliurcli in tliis an engagement at the Amsterdam Thea
monia, from the beginning his case was seen to be fatal. Still such, controversy is distasteful; the_ line of least resistance happiness.
city last week and asked him to inter ter in New Y'urk, following her distin
ter
than that just placed with us.”
in the early sixties, he was a comparatively young man at is the only epurse he cares to pursue in matters that do not
cede with the court in behalf of her son guished husband, who closed the SaturA LITTLE SYMPHONY.
the time of his death. He had presided over the destinies of affect his material interests, and Catholics who get into the
who had been guilty of some offense i day night previous in “A Midsummer
THE TRUE PRIEST.
the See of Lincoln since November, 1887; he was the first larger business civic or national life are singularly sensitive
I
that
called for a prison sentence. ,,Tlie Night’s Uream,’’ which was an expensive
Bishop of the See,, the territory which formerly belonged to to anything like a suspicion of narrowness. They will bear To live content with small means, to
I
boy
had
ju.st finished a two-year term in and dire failure. When she arriv(>d in
The
true
priest
has
kindnes.s
to
attract
seek
elegant
simplicity,
rather
than
lux
Omaha diocese, ukder him the diocese grew rapidly; it has many things rather than insist on a principle that may involve
j
Boonvillc.
He was penniless. He had ; the “Star’’ dressing room on Monday
m
en,
wisdom
to
retain
them,
and
grace
ury,
to
be
worthy,
respectable
and
re
many flue churches, schools, convents and parochial residences. controversy. The result is a certain supineness that passes
j
nothing
in
his pockets but a scapular night, she found a note pinned on tho
Contrary to general supposition. Bishop Bonacum was an for breadth of mind. ■But Father O’Ryan has struck a true fined rather than fasliionable and rich; to send them better and braver away.
that
the
poor
mother had sent him when ' mirror—Dear Maxine-“Remember you
He
is
a
grand
example
of
power
with
Irishman and was born near the town of Thurles in Tippe note, his mind is stored with much of the riches of the past, to listen to the stars and birds and flow
in
the
Reform
School. The priest asked are now the breadwinner.”—Nat. Nat
modern
capacity
'without
partaking
of
ers,
and
to
the
babes
and
sages
with
an
rary. He was brought to this country when a child. In edu and because he knows the past he is able to forecast the fu
cation he was a superior man, graduating with honors from ture. He knows that a day will come when the American open heart; to study hard and think its purpose; of force that moulds society the boy what they had taiight him dur , hung around New Y’ork all the ■wwk dot
Innsbruck University. To those who knew him intimately Catholic will reflect with shame on the causes that lead to quietly; to bear all cheerfully—do all without in turn being moulded by it; of ing the two years of his stay in Boon- ing nothing. After the performances he he had a great deal of simplicity and charm. He had many such buildings as the Denver post office being associated with bravely and await occasions—never hur sacrifice that, all unconscious of its work, ville; and the boy answerca that he had ; would call a taxi-cab and take Maxine
difficulties in bis administration, little and trivial perhaps in a system he reprobates. We trust that the protest Father rying—and never speaking ill of another converts selfishness that would fain be studied nothing but musin That is a home. One night, however, a particular
themselves, yet they clouded his life and that of others. O’Ryan has made will find echoes all over the country until —in a word, to let the spiritual, unbidden trickery. So the priest is a finished nice trade to teach a boy ■»'ho needs re ly loquacious chauffeur asked—“Where
Looked back at now across his grave, those who were touched the civic and federal authorities realize that it is not sound and unconscious possibilities grow up to product of divine handiwork, with more form! A few cheap fiddles will equip shall I take you, Mr.'Elliott?” To be
policy in matters of civic or national interest to ignore the the common, every-day duty—this should power under his serge than have kings in such a class room. The 'education is called “Mr. Elliott” was too much for
by them will best see them in their littleness.
The Register extends its deepest sympathy to the dead feelings of that proportion of the population fifteen millions be the sympathy of every true woman’s their jowels and crimson.—Rev. Dr, Cot cheap and—worthless.—Western Watch Nat—and he took to the one-night,
stands as quickly as possible.
man.
ter.
life.—Robert Louis Stevenson,
of Catholics represent.
Bishop’s sister, Mrs. John Young of our city.
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twelfth daj' of July, the fifth day of Sep and congratulated all upon their earnest guest, expects’to leave soon to spend a
. j tember and' the tenth day of Xovemher. ness.
month with friends in St. Louis and
Our Specialty:
Our Motto.:
Week’s Hapjieiiings
(e) jjt the hoiit of deatli when pro- In reisirding the events of the past Alefnphis.
Repairing and Plating of Silverware. Quick Service and First-Class Work.
J I nouiicing the Holy Xanie of Jesu‘=.
week, tlmt which gives most pleasure is Jame.s Langah of 428 Sherman avenue
PHONE CHAMPA 684.
Local Parishes
our eminently successful soccer game has received word of the death of his
ST. DOMINIC’S.
'
with the Denvers. This lias been con brother, Thomas Langan of Streator, 111.
Grove
Street
and
West
25th
Avenue.
sidered
and perhaps is the fastest team Miss Alary AlcDonald of Orchard ave
LINCOLN.
pie affords splendid facilities for danc
Rev. J. P. Vallely, 0. P., pastor. Sun in the league. Cohsequenth*, we may nue is making an extended visit to rela
ing and the balconies will be used on this day
ARNTSON & NOWAK, Props.
masses at 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 rightfully deem it a splendid triumph to
(Written for The Denver Catholic lleg- occasion for Progressive High Five. Lohtives in Iowa.
ister.)
Mathew M. Friedl and Marie Weber tie them in a game which, though new
E L E C T R O P L A T E R S IN
Lincoln! of giant form and rugged mold, nian’s full orchestra, under the personal were married .Siturday by Rev. Wm. R. to us. they have played for years. Dur
St.
Michael’s
Fine
Hall.
With soul of fire and heart more true direction of Mr. Lohmen, will furnish •Mahoney, 0. P.
Nickle,
Copper, Brass, Bronze, Gold and Silver
*
ing the "first half” the College boys took Tlie building in which the parochial
than gold,
music.
All Kinds of Lacquering, Oxidising and Polishing.
The
St.
Dominic’s
Branch
of
the
Holy
We honor thee, our nation’s hero grand,
The young ladies of the parish, under Name Society held its regular monthly the lead, and it was not until just the school of St. AJiehael’s parish is housed
1 8 1 7 A r a p a h o e S t .,
D E N V E R , COLO.
From shore to shore oT this beloved land.
the chairmanship of Miss Mary' Keefe, meeting Tuesday evening. * The society last few minutes of play that they were is a structure unusually- well equipped ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
Fearless champion for the nation’s good; are sparing no e.\i>ense or energy to make will receive Holy Comnuuiion next Sun able to equalize the score. Fred Bigley for such purpose. Among the many ex
proved an almost impregnable goel-keep- cellent features of the school building is OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq
Towering form that brave and dauntless the social a metnorable one.
day at tlie 7:30 mass.
stood
Invitations will l>e issued to the mem The men of the parish contemplate er and the work of I). Conwajj, L. AIcGan- the auditorium, which is used nearly ev o T H E A N D E R S O N A T
o
For Freedom’s cause and Brotherhood for
bers of the parish generally. A nonvinal giving a card part,v. ami social dar.c-e non, J. Aliirphy and AI. Cooke was pro ery week for entertainments giv?n by §
H
A
R
R
IN
G
T
O
N
V
/
V
.
o
all.
claimed phenominal. The whole team, the children. It is situated on the first
United strength that nevermore should charge of fifty cents per ticket is made. sometime before tlie Lent-i'n season.
H IG H -G R A D E
fall.
“Prominent society leaders of the (^ty Katherine Seholz is rapidly recovering in fact, played better than ever before. floor of the school and, for that reason,
The final score was 3—3. Thursday eve is verj' easj’ of access. The auditorium
have promised their co-operation and the from a severe illness.
Who struck the shackles from the pin following ladies will act as patronesses:
ning the Seniors will have a “smoker,” proper will scat about 400 people. The
ioned hands,
Word was received last week of the with promise of an enjoyable program.
seats used are of a portable nature and.
Xor black, nor white, no more in bond ^Irs. John F. Campion. Mrs. Caldwell •sudden death of Rev. W. R. Dunn, 0. P.,
age stands.
/ Yeaman, Mrs. diaries MacAllister Will- in Louisville, Kv". Father Dnnn was a a delightful lunch and a stag dance to as the floor is suitable for dancing, it is
complete the fun.
You gave your all, and scaled it with cox, Mrs. John K. Mullen, Mrs. John A.
34th and Walnut
missioner and orator of great repute in The Juniors reoeiitlj' inaugurated an often used for that purpose. In fact, all
PURITAN LUMP. $4 .5 0
your life.
PHONE MAIN 1974.
Keefe, Mrs. [Levi W. Davis, Mrs. John the Middle West and in the East.
the Catholic fairs of the past few j’ears
Lincoln! Beloved! Brave hero in the
other Imnd-hall tournament. Each team have been held here;' thus cutting down
REX,
HECLA,
MONARCH,
W . Ben.son and Mrs. AValter Beam.
strife!
22 S. Broadway
Sister Dolora, 0. .S. D.. ,n former has made full agreement as to what
—Margaret M. Fidler.
CANON CITY,
MAITLAND
^teaclur in the high grade of our parochial they will do with the prize! AVednesday expenses almost one-half.
PHONE SOUTH 3116.
4338 Tennvson.
The stage, the particular pride of o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
school, and well known to many of the
ST. PATRICK’S.
they will entertain tlu mselves with mu-,
Chrysostom, is well adapted to
parishioners, died in Sioux Falls last sic, song and “other things more sub-!
West-33rd and Pecos Sts,.
all the |)lays that will ever be staged
Kev. David 0 ’Dw3’er, pastor, Bunday week.
IMMACULATE SONCEPTION.
stantial.” Definite arrangements have there. It is spacious and is well
masses at 8 , 9 and 10:30.
1836 Logan Avenue.
been made for a Junior play, “The Pri equipped. It is 25 feet wide and 20 feet
L o w C o lo n is t R a t e s
The Y'oung Men’s Catliolie Club have
Kev. H. L. McMenamin, rector. SunANNUNCIATION.
vate
iSecrctary,” but the cast is not J'ct in depth. The curtain, which is artisticdecided
to
give
tlieir
pre»-I>‘nton
dance
in
Via The
. day masses at 6 , 7, 8 , 9, 9:45, 10:30 and
36th and Humboldt.
fully chosen. The_v are looking forward allj' painted, depicts an oriental scene,
the
form
of
a
Hard
Time
Ball
on
Thurs
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robinson, pastor. Sun with plea.sure to a basketball game in
11:30 a. m.
John, the infant .son of Mr. and Mrs. day evening, February 23ni.
day masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 the near future with the Immaculate and is 25 by 18 feet. The stage has four
.sets of scenery, naniel,v: Street, parlor,
Ji H. Furay, 1250 Clarkson street, died J. J. Ijivelle and family have moved a. m.
Conception Si'liool boys.
pri.son and lamlseape. The painting of
to
2247
W.
23rd
avenue.
James Doran is home from X'ew Mex
last week.
“ T h e S c e n ic Ziln e o f th e W o r ld .”
the scenery was done by an eastern firm,
A high mass of requiem for the repose The St. Vincent Aid Society met ico for n short visit with his parent'.
CANON CITY.
which has done some excellent work for
of the soul of Theodore Xast was sung AVednesday afternoon at the home of Fdwanl Gessing has returned from
FR O M
TO
Father Clirysostom’s Alma Mater, St.
Chicago.
Thurs<lay morning by Itev. II. L. Mc Mrs. Hula.
Denver
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of
the
D o s An tre le s
•Mr. and Jlrs. I). M, Hannon went to
Menamin.
P n e h lo
S a n Diegro
March 10th to
F lo r e n c e
. William Ihdicrty, 1200 So. Logan, is month, is, Communion Sumlaj- for the Iji .Iiinta on Ylondav to nttcml the funer thc Catliolie ladies at St. Alicliaers Iiall. work is unii.siiallj’ well done, and shows
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M a r y s v il le
extremely ill and it is doubtful if he will men of the parish. A large attendance al of Ml'S. Hannon’s brother. Harrv E. There was a giHid attendance, as is usual plaiiilj' that it was painted h\’ a highS a lld a
April
10th,
1
9
1
1
,
Inclusive
S a c ra m e n to
Buena V lita
is expected.
on occasions of this kind. A dainl.j' class scenic company. The lighting ef
O’Connor.
S to c k to n
recover.
D e a d v lU e
P o r t la n d
Mr. J. J. Delany and family have re Mr. John Flaiinagan has been quite ill Yliss Anne Conrov of Sheridan, Wyo.. lunch was si rved, and tlie affair was a fects are secured by three sets of lights,
irle n w o o d S p r ln v a
Tacom a
D e lt a
S e a ttle
wliite, rwl and green.
cently moved from 1128 Vine to 27 So. for the jiast week.
is tllf" guc.st of Miss Flor nee Gilclirist. success.
G -rand J u n c t io n
Spokane
M o n tro s e
No feature of paro^iinl work is devel Air. and' Airs. .Tames (iaviii have re- About 60 of the students of Alonnt St. There are not many jiaroehial or even
'V a n c o u v e r, B . C .
Pearl street.
G u n n is o n
V ic to ria , B . C .
Sebolastiea’s aeademv’, aceonqianied by public schools in Colorado tlmt can
^Ir. John F. Campion and party re oping more satisfactorily than the choir fnriu’d to Lendville.
boast
of
sueli
a
ball,
and
the
people
of
tbe
sisters,
enjoyed
a
jiieiiie
on
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top
under
tne
able
leadersbip
of
^Ir.
Charles
turned last week from their hunting trip.
The Annunciation ha-o ball team hos
D a i l y D in e s o f P u l lm a n T o u r i s t S le e p in g C a rs w i l l le a v e D e n v e r d a lly
On Saturday afternoon, February 4th, -A. Nickerson. The offertory solo on last about completed arrangements for tlie of Fremont peak recent l_v. Tlie students .'st. Alieliael’s parish slioiild be jiroud of
^ b e D e n v e r b B i o G r a n d e f o r S a n F r a n c is c o a n d D o s Angfelea w it h o u t
1911
campaign.
Tlie
team
will
be
out
here liiive the jirivilege of making this the fact that .they eun furnish their
Mrs. John A. KeeTe and daughters, 1001 Sunday, Dr. Williams’ '“Ave Maria,'’ ren
c h a n g e . E l e c t r ic D ig -h ted T o u r i s t C a rs t o S a n F r a n c is c o v ia S a lt D a k e a n d
fitted new from Inwl to fmit with the
th e N e w W e s te rn P a c ific B a i l w a y .
York, entertained about sixty of their dered by the leader was a rare spiritual best equipment ever ordiTcd by an ama climb at least once eaeli year. On this eliildreti witli such modern improve
friends at sdx-hande<l euchre, after which treat.
teur or scmi-profe.ssionnl team in Den particular occasion tbe diqv was perfect, ments.
For full particulars, train service, reservations, etc., call on any Rio
Graiulu Agent, or address
ver. the uniforms especially being of a and tbe senii-anmui] exams, just fiiiisbed,
This
church
was
tlie
scene
of
a
very
dainty refreshments were served.
“THAT BABY IS GOD.”
The Cathedral branch of the 'Holy pretty wedding, Suiidlay, when Rev: novel color and design th,it will make-tlie so everyone was in a good mood for en
vnii,
• • J • II 1 Ar i •
.ails and other teams sit up and ^ork
take
FAANK A. WADLEIGH, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
joying the outing.
Name Society held its regular_monthly lather Dwyer joined in Holy Alatnmony
meeting Thursday evening. After the Pyus Biolas and' Josephine Kebleti'.
mive been secured and all Denver is cor ■ At the lU'iidemv much enthusiasm is A correspondent of the Ave Maria in
dially invited to come out ofi Sunday af being aroused over the essiqv ennte.st one of our large cities relates that, while
meeting the ushers met and discussed
ternoons during the season and sec a which is to occur in .Tune. The best cs- visiting the Blessed Sacrament one af
plans for their work. The members of
SACRED HEART.
bigli-class article of laise ball absolutely
i,he Holy Xame Society will receive Holy
free, on grounds tlmt are indisputably saj- is awarded a gold medal which is ternoon recently, a j'onng mother, with a
2760 Larimer Street.
Communion at the 7 o’clock mass next Rev. Edward Barry, S. J.. pastor. Sun the best ni Denver, e.xccptiiig Broadway known as the Alanpin medal, and is do little child on her arm and a boj' about M R S . K . C U L L E N
O
p p . S i. Leo*«
_____________
Park.
nated by Gen. Joseph H.Alniipin of this six .years old at her side, entered the
Sunday.
day masses at 6 , 7, 9, and 10:30 a. m.
The team will be- under the manage city.
churcli and knelt for some time at the
The Children of Mary Society will The recent social given by the young ment
of Frank T. Dolan and James
Crib, praying fervently. Presently the
have a social meeting next Sun<lay.
Tlie
Alumni
as.sociutioii
of
Alonnt
St.
ladies of the .Sacred Heart parisii at iverns has been appointed captain for
t'otinger child, who bad remained per
Mrs. Griffith, 1754 Washington street,
the coming season.
Seholastieii's
lias
jircsented
the
iiistitu-.
•Fall and Winter Styles
Hyndnian liall was an unqualified suc
fectly quiet, stretched out his little
is sirioifely ill at her liome.
tion
with
a
fn!l-size<l
east
of
Cbapu’i
cess. They all say, call again!
Cor. Colfax & Lipan
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
His lordship Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Tlie Alonitor, the breezy semi-annual
.loan of -Are. Tliis is placed in tbe li hands, exclaiming, “Baby! Bain'!” as if Phone Main 7272
South Sherman, near Alameda.
eager to take the representation of the
Bishop of Denver, left Wednesday for
brary
on
the
north
side
of
the
building.
of our church and school, will be ready
P ho ne M a in 6477
P ro m p t Service
Rev. J. J. Donnelh’, pastor. Sunday Air. and Airs. Thomas Carmodj' are Clirist-Cliild from its bed of straw. InH en ry C o r d e s
Lincoln, Neb., to attend the funeral of ■soon.
m
asses
at
7:30,
8:30,
9:30
and
10:30
a.
terriipting bis prayers, the little brother
Bishop Bonacum.
A beautiful life-size statue of St. Ig ni. Vespers and Benediction, 7:30 p. .m. spending tlie winter at Long Beach, Cal.
To aid the Charities Organization socie
turned to the j-ounger child and said A D d ito riu m P b a iin a c y
A
ir.
am
i
Airs.
H
em
nierl.v
of
this
eitj’
natius has arrived at Loj'ola chapel, tlie
Tlie Ladies’ Aid will hold its business recentlj' visited their daughter Frances with a frown of disapproval: “No, no!
ty of Denver and other organizations in
generous gift of Airs. Joseph P. Diimi.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
C O A L
meeting at the home of Airs. Alartin in Denver. TIic young liidj' is stud\ing That Babv is God.”
making war on husbands who desert their
The Rev. mi.ssionaries, F. F. O’AIally Fitzgerald, 148 W. Dakota, Friday after
C
O
K
E
W
O
O D H A Y G R A IN F E E D
Cor.
13th
&
Curtis
Sts.
Denver,
Colo.
families, Father H. L. McMenamin is
How mueli more understanding of sac
1231 Jason S tre e t, D enver, Colo.
and Jansen, S. J.. were guests at the rec noon of this week. A large attendance to be a trained niftse.
gathering statistics from the Catholic
red things baptized eliildren posse-ss than
tory recently. Tliey have just finished a is urged as many iniporfaiit subjects are Aliss Regina McGovern has returned
T heo . H a ck e th a l,
Qee. H u k e t h a l.
orphanages of the diocese on the number
most grown-up people give them credit
from
a
five
weeks’
visit
at
Denver.
Her
mission to the men of the Annunciation |to be discussed.
of children who are there because of a
for!
friend, Aliss I»one\',' who has been her
H a ck eth a l B r o s .
clinrch.
DYERS AND CLEANERS
Alondaj- evening the members of the
shirking of responsibility by tlieir fath
Word
from
Sister
A
f.
Alexine
of
the
■
W
e
clean
and
dye
everything.
'W
e
Young Ladies’ Sodalit.v lu'ld their reg
ers. Armed with these statistics every
call and deliver. Phone Main 4233.
effort will be made to'have a law pass Sacred Heart school is to the ctTcct tliat ■ular monthly meeting at Father Don
Open D ay and N ig h t
803
and 613 F I F T E E N T H 8 T R E B J ,
M a s s a c h u s e t t s M u tu a l t if c r ln s u r a if d e C o .
ed making desertion a felony, an notliing is left undone at the (lloekner |nelly’s home.
1113 C A L I F O R N I A 8 T .
P
hone
3658.
1491 K a ls m a M i M
INCORPORATED 1851
extraditable offense and affording suit Sanatorium, Colo. Sjirings, for her coit- j A requiem lligii Alass for the repose
valesceiice. Sister is doing well, all things ' of the soul of Tliomas F. Wagneer was
B e f o r e B u y in g L if e o r E ln d o w m e n t I n s u r a n c e
able punishment for it.
T. J. REILLY, Res. Phone Main 7636
I. R. STILLHAMMER, 827 Lipan St
E lls e w h e r e , A s k t o S e e O u r
P o lic y G in tr a c ts
Father, McMenamin is making jirogns. considered, but finds she must abide by offered Wednesday moniing at the re
C o lo ra d o B l d g .
JO H IT M c G B E G O B .
T. J. R E I L L Y & C O M P A N Y
quest of the Knights of Columbus, of 306-307
in planning for a normal institute for all the old motto, Festina leiite.
T e le p h o n e M a in 3335.
G e n e r a l A g e n t f o r C o lo ra d o , j
A
re(|iiiem
mass
was
celebrated
last
wliicli order Air. Wagner, bad been an
the Catholic teaching comim nities of the
1014
Phone
week on tlie part of tlie school cluldt-fii ciitliusiastic member.
state.
lor
the
repose
of
the
soul
of
Tlioinas
Cos
D U F F Y ’S
'I bo banns of marriage between .Tames
The institute will lie p.itterned after
W. 8th Av.
South 557
R; Wilcox and Nellie .Switzer, and Web
those held' annually fore p ihlic school tello, who died in California.
ster AI. -Ysliton and Alabel Dooley were
teachers, and the entire l..)gan Avenue
Good In quality, cheap In price. Every
First-Class Private
piiblislied for the first time last Sunday.
ST. LEO’S.
school will be turned over for class and
article Guaranteed satisfactory.
W A B E H O V S E 10 0 1 B A N N O C K S T .
Call and get prices and compare qual
The financial statement for the past
Colfax Ave. near Tenth Street.
lecture rooms. Catholic educators of re
Phone
Main
1340
Office,
522
Fifteenth
St.
ity before buying.
Kev.
Wm.
O
’Ryan,
pastor.
Sunday
year
was
read
Sunday
b
\
"
Father
Don
pute will direct the institute. All of the
..Ideal location. Newly furnished.
nelly.
sisters' teaching in the parochial schools masses at C, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
All who are seeking home comforts will
I
find them here.
J A M E S A . F L E M IN G ,
of I^nver have signified their intention There was a requiem mass on Monday, The collectors will make the rounds
1528 stout street
of attending, and many communities out and tliere will be another on Saturday shortly to collect for the building fund
P hone M ain 5070.
E s ta b lis h e d 1893.
1 6 1 4 F R A N K L IN S T .
through the state have accepted the in for the repose of the soul of John Walker for Februarj'. It is hoped all will re
Mrs. Anna Lynch, Proprietress.
vitation. For one week the institute of Morrison, father of John Brisben spond as generously as tlieir means will
e n v e r W in d o w a n d
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permit.
will continue, cla.sses being held' daily. AValker.
KEEGAN ® CONNELL
H o u s e C le a n in g C o.
DENVER, COLO, i
For that week the Blessed Sacrament Daily instructions are being held in Air. and Airs. AI. Knapp are rejoicing PHONE 3131.
Vacuum Carpet Cleaning |1.26 hour
will be taken away from the chapel that the basement of the church for the chil at the arrival of a new son in their
General Cleaning Work of all kinds
that place may be used as a lecture hall. dren who attend the public schools and home.
W e em plo y o n ly w h ite men.
y
SPECIALTIES:
The teachers in Immaculate Conception who will make their First Communion Alaster Imhoff of *21'28 So. Emerson
T e l. C h am pa 2964.
817 14TH 8T. QUANTITY, QUALITY AND SERVICE
O F F I C E 1863 D A W B E N C E S T .
school, Sewred Heart school, Annnncia^ this Spring. Parents are urged to see met witli a serious accident last SiiturT e l . M a in 7 8 1 4 ..
tion school, St. Francis de Sales school. tlmt their children attend these instruc day, which resulted in a badly cut head
tions
regularly.
All
children
over
seven
and
injured
eye.
St. Elizabeth’s school anil the teachers
W M . E. R U SSE L L p
1
.Years of age are permitted to join the All who had tickets for sale for the 1 »
in the orphanages will attend.
..
D e a le r In
class.
recent dance are requested to make re
' FOR THE MAN WHO a R ES *
1
•
«
A requiem mass was said at. 8 o’clock turns at once to Airs.-.John Brady, Grant ::
CoKe, Wood
T he
:
PARISH SOCIAL.
Thursday morning for the repose of the and Alameda.
CharcoikI
soul of Rev.' F. Lnwlor. The mass was Tile dance at Da Pron’s Hall Tuesday
Offle*. 1623 W e lte n M .
The social evening arranged for the
offered at the request of the Knights evening, under the auspices of the young
P h e n e s M ain 686 and 687
Cathedral parish for AIoiwAaj' evening.
of Columbus.
married women of the parish, was a
Y a rd s , 4th and L a r t m tr
February 20th at El Jebel Temple prom
The many friends of Stephen Collins splendid success. And bo also was the
ises to be the most delightful and bril
Every Catholic home should have
were pleased to sec him at church Sun card party given last week by the La
Catholic paper. IVhy not'
liant in the history, of pivisli socials of
day in his familiar role as usher. Ev dies’ Aid Society. Mrs. FrankMorrissey,
THE REGISTER?
this city. These gatherings have out
eryone is rejoiced at his speedy recovery. 1076 Pearl street, formerly Aliss Lucy
grownJhe Knights of Cohmibus hall and
.Y'series of lectures will he given in Alurphy, was the fortunate winner of the
more spacious quarters have become St. Ijeo’s Church beginning Wednesday'
beautiful painting “The Guardian
necessary. The floor at El Jeliel Tern- evening, February 22nd at 7:.30, to fur Angel.’’
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“ New World.” An Oldline, Legal-reserve Life o
Insurance Company for g
Catholics.
§
D a ii r e to e nga g e th e e e rv lc c i o f
g e n tle m e n ca p a b le o f s e llin g ita
B to c k .
T h e C o m p an y baa endoraem enta. fr o m tb e h ie ra e b y o f
tb e C b n r c b a n d m e n p r o m in e n t In
fin a n c ia l clrcle a e v e ry w h e re . T bla
ia a n o p p o r tu n it y , n o t a a o U o lta tlo n .

ther the organizing of a branch of the
Holy Name Society. There will be a
solemn reception of members Sunday,
February 26th at 4 p. m.. to be followed
by a iMinqiiet. The object of the Holy
Name Society is to Iwnor and reverence
the Holy Name of God. It is the duty of a
member—To always reverence the Holy
Xame; to avoid blasphemy, perjury and
immodest language; to receive Holy
Communion on the second Sunday of ev
ery month, and to attend the monthly
meetings.
The benefits of membership are: 1.
Every month a mass is offered for the
spiritual and temporal welfare of the
members'. 2. A requiem mass is offered
once a year for the deceased members.
3. Five masses are offered at the death
of each memlier. 4. A plenary indul
gence. n) On the day of reception, (b)
On the Feast of the Holy Name, (c) On
tne second Sunday of every month, (d)
On the fourth day of February, the

J. F. Faulhaber,

WOMEN’S CLUB : 1436 Glenarm St.

Sales Manager,

A B U S Y LIAR

464, The Shirley
ooooooooooooooooooooooo

T K D B S D A T B V B . , 8 :1 6 , F B B . 1 6 .
T h e J e f f a n o n D r a m a t i c C lu h P r a t e n t a

A ROARING FARCE COMEDY.
Admission, 25c. Reserved Seats, 86 & 50c.
D an cing A tta r Farform anca.

COLLEGE OF SACRED HEART.

ii S h o e s !

Our program for Friday’s Elocution
have introduced a number of very ac
complished speakers. The' evident tho
roughness of preparation displayed by
all certainly merited tbe cordial applause ;; Foster B uilding
which each rweived. The following is
the order of recitation:
Frances
Bautseb, Red Jacket’s Speech; Joseph
Higgins, The Truly Great; Robert Bow
en, “Yes, I’m Guilty"; Timothy Ma
honey, Midnight Hour; Michael Cooke,
Gettysburg’s Address; John Conway,
Warren’s Address; Fred Bigley, Speech
of Cassius; Thomas Purcell, A Tramp’s
Tale.
Robert Bowen was justly awarded first
prize for his very finished recital of a
vagabond’s plea in defense of the means
he had taken to defend a helpless boy.
There were situations in this piece of
dramatic intensity and ''Ir. Bowen de
lighted all by his presentation. Joseph
Higgins delivered Ingersol’s famous apostraphe to the Truly Great 'with great
dignity and fervor, meriting second
place. Thomas Purcell, next in distinc
tion, rendered a difficult selwtion. with
admirable skill. Father Keith at the
close expressed his entire satisfaction

S h oes!
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S h o e s !;
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C o m e r o f A lle y ;
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One-way second-class Colonist tickets
to SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO, PORTLAND, TA'
COMA, SEATTLE, SPOKANE, and
hundreds of other Pacific Coast and Nort hwest ooints.
-VIA—

U n io n

P a c ific

standard Road of the 'West.

The Shirley Investm ent
Company

ON SALE DAILY, MARCH 10 TO APRIL 10, 1911.
LIBERAL STOPOVERS.

High-class chair cars and Tourist sleepers
Quickest time—.'smoothest track—Ixiwc.st grades
Fewest Curves—-Automatic Block Signals

olad to have you write, phone or call. Ticket Office,
941 17th St., Denver. Phone Main 5565.

R. S. RUBLE, Assistant General Passenger Agent]

Room 171

Shirley Annex

/

•^BrOs Which Threaten

Medical Profession
Not a Sinecure K D ig b ts

NOTICE OF ADJUSntZirT SAT.

Estate o f .Silas Tabor, Deceased.
The underslgmed, having been appolntM Admlnlstralor o f the estate o f Silas
T a ^ r . late o f the City and Countv
o f Denver, in the State o f Colorado, de
John H. Reddin Addresses General As ceased, hereby gives notice that he will
a^ppear before the County Court o f said
LACK OF MORAL TRAINING FILLS
Physician’s Career One of Great Respon
sembly of Fourth Degree, Bor
City and County o f Denver, at the Court
THOUGHTFUL OBSERVERS WITH
House in Denver, In said County, on
sibility, Demanding Continuous
ough of Bronx.
Monday, the 13th day o f March. A. D.
DIRE FOREBODINGS.
and Serious Study.
1911, at the hour o f 9:30 o’clock a. m. o f
said
day, at which time all persons hav
\
ing claims against said estate are noti
and requested to attend for the pur
During Mr. John H Reddin’s trip E-.st fied
pose o f having the same adjusted. All
In a forcible sermon given recently in
A
goodly
number,
of
persons,
strange
he
was
present
at
the
first
regular
m
persons
indebted to said estate are re
Last week the Register had something
Clerdand, and reported in the Catholic
to make Immediate payment to
ing of the Grand Assembly of the Fourfh quested
to
say
concerning
one
L.
J.'Kii^g
7 ’w h^^ ““y’
profession
of
m
edithe
undersigned.
•
Univerae, Rev. Ferdinand A. Moeller, S.
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 6th
poses
as
an
“ex-priest,”
but
who
is
ini”
"®
"
sm eem e. They consider physi- Degree, K. of C., in the Borough of Bronx.
day o f February, A. D. 1911.
J., entreated his auditors to take as their
jcians to be chosen individuals, blessed The New York Register speaks as f.,1
LARRY MARONEY.
■odel the holy family of Nazareth. His reality an imposter. The exposure by
Administrator o f the Estate o f Silas
lows of the visit:
M
r.
Doherty
has'
evidenOv
had
the
deremunerative
facTabor,
Deceased.
■ubjeet was “The Evils Which Threaten

the Modem Home”
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A r iz o n a

o f C oh iin b D s

<*Ex*Priest” King Hits the
T rail at Request of
Police Anthorities

The

R o o n e y W a ll P a p e r &

P a in t

H o u se

J O H N T . R O O N E Y , P ro p rie to r,

WAU PAPER, PAINTS, OIS AND GLASS
230 Broadway

Phone South 1486
JO H N T. R O O N E Y

New and Second-hand

FU R N IT U R E

Cash Paid lor Second-hand Goods

All kinds of Furnishings for the Home, Store, Office or Apartment House
“The Supreme Master of the FoaT‘ h William H. Andrew, Attorney.
"7^’
Home,” and he took for his sired effect, for aceording'to the Phoen- ' bles,
and with rewards exceeding great. Degree, John H Reddin of Denver, O.il iix, Arizona, Republican, King has had to
P h o n e S o u th 1846
2 3 2 B r o a d 'w a y
The doctor is, to their minds, a man of rado; tlie Deputy Supreme Knight, Mar NOTICE or AOJ’XrSTMENT DAT.
“And lie went down with them and seek another climate:
Estate
o
f
Cliarles
J.
Adamsson,
De
ceased.
“Acting upon the advice of Marslial ease and plenty, one whose income in- tin H. Cnrmody of Grand Rapids, Mich ;
-K E O G H B R O T H E R S cane to Nazareth; and was subject to
. save 1himself
• If rfrom physic-;
L ■ creases
in direct ratio with human ills National Director, John A. Bowler of The undersigned, having been appoint
-Moore and1 to
,
ed executrix o f the estate o f Charles J.
them.” —Luke ii, 51.
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1 and ailments. They consider the successSioux Falls, South Dakota; the Vice- Su Adamsson. late o f the City and County
.
After taking his hearers in spirit with ul violence at the hands of o u t r a g e d . . . .
f Denver, in the State o f Colorado, de
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rof whose
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j “ *• physician an alchemist who turns preme Master of Calvert Province, W. oceased.
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citizens,
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u 1 publicly
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1 • owlish silence into gold and his smiles
J. Boyd of Fordham, N. Y., and William appear
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had
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in
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County o f Denver, at the Court Dealers in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries
family dwells, Father Moeller asked con , 1
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, King,
f
L ad, ^ ” ‘ 1 knowing nods, into proofs of more Smith, Master of the Fourth Degree In House In Denver. In said county, on
the
vilest
manner,
‘Rev.’
who
cerning the modern home:
Monday, the 20th day o f February, A.
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. ,^ than worldly wisdom. Thev have no the First New Jersey District, attended D.
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ample to our children by saying our eott. He
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As a matter of fact, savs the Prov^'i' I Columbian Hall, One Hundred and Fif’.v- requested to make immediate payment
JOHN A. OBERCJ, Proprietor.
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to the undersigned.
morning and evening j)rayers, prayers 1011 of herculean physical proportions ,
whom he is believed to retain as a bodyplD-^'o-an ^requires a eight street and Third avenue, last Sun Dated at Denver. Colo., this 17th day'
before and after meals and those other
o
f
January.
A.
D.
1911.
: more than ordinary amount of pluck, en day afternoon.
EMMA \V. ADAMSSON.
little prayers whieh pious custom has in- guard.
P h on e S ou th 2 1 5 9
ergy and endurance in order to meet the “The meeting last Sunday was simply Executrix o f the Estate o f Charles J.
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more
than
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King
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Adamsson.
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-VI ^wliuh 8 0 grudgingly pavs its doctor these laws have been approved by the NOTICE OF FINAI. BETTEEUENT.
In the Matter o f the Estate o f James
\.avn m oro M
th e
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HARDW ARE,
T IN W A R E ,
TO O LS
Mrs. Margaret Printy, who died in
Crum, Mr. and_Mrs. Lorin Fimple, Mr.
Denver last week after a very short ill T r y O u r C o m b e d B E E F
and Mrs. George Gleason and Mr. and I ■
It’s the Best Money Can Buy.
ness,
was for many years a devoted
Every Catholic bom* ihoBll have • M m * 469.
Mrs. Horajan Maroney.
107 N. T E J O N S T .
; In v e s tm e n ts o f A ll R in d s
ALAMOSA, COLO.
Catholic paper. Why not
123 NORTH TEJON.
member of St. Mary’s Ch'urch. Mrs. Prin
O o lo n id o S prin g s, Colo.
THE
KXGISTES?
ty came to Colorado Springs from BosPhone Main 437.
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Colorado Springs

MOWREY’S ICE CREAMAND BUTTER
MURRAY DRUG STORES

See Us (or House CleaningIVeeds

STOPITTEE JGYCE H E

I

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, FIXTURES

CHASE & SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees
W . N. BU RGESS

Pueblo

N toittd

mON -FENCE

Hassell Iron W orks Co., Manufacturers

Florist

SERVICE PRICE QUALITY

The Crescent
Market

Euthymol’’ Tooth Paste

Dr. W . FOW LER
DENTIST

B u tter

UNDERTAKING

I

¥

star Laundry
C ollars
& Cuffs

ii The Alamosa Land and
Loan Company

The €rocer
FORD

Coffees, Teas,

! Town Property, Resilience and Business Lots,
:: Acre Tracts, Truck Fanes and Farm Lands

Spices

Pearl Market

S ch o o l
C lo th in g

ROBBINS,

115 N. TEJON ST.

Bose, Refrigerators

GO WAY TROUBLE

The Knights of St. John will give anT h a t ’ s th e w a y to o m a n y people lo o k a t g la sse s. T h e y t h in k a n d t a lk
,
other
of their delightful (social dances
a b o u t th e tr o u b le I t m u s t be to w e a r g lasse s, w it h o u t e v e r a th o u g h t o f th e
re a l tro u b le th e y m a y a v o id b y t h e ir use. T o be s u re , glasse s re q u ire som e
: at St. Elizabeth’s Hall, Wednesday eve
c a r e ; so do o th e r a d ju n c ts o f c iv iliz a tio n . B u t he Is a fo o lis h p e rs o n , In de ed ,
ning, February 15th. It promises to be
w h o w i l l r is k h is s ig h t r a th e r th a i ta k e th e tro u b le to c a re f o r I t p r o p e r ly .
even more enjoyable than the one given
Eye Care Is Our Specialty
! two weeks ago.
' The auxiliary to the Knights of St.
John Branch No. 31 will entertain mem
bers and their friends at a Hard Times
m
m
Devoted exclusively to • : party, February ICth, at .St. Elizabeth’s
the Fitting and Manu-| | Hall. All members are kindly invited
Denver’s Reliable Opticians
factoring of Olassea. ! I to attend.
1 5 5 0 C A L IF O R N IA ST .

Grand Knight W. F. Allen has ap
pointed a committee to consider the ad
visability o f giving a minstrel show, the
proceeds of which will be devoted to the
purchase of a gymnasium outfit.

A
M is t a k e
O n S ig h t

An appeal to Taste and Economy

GOLDENRODFLOUR

fs made when a person wears the wrong
kind of OLA.'^SES, and it is a fact that
there are tiKi many people doing so to
day. We a're specialists in optical work
and accurately examine eyes and adjust
The regular monthly meeting of the lenses that will give good vision without
The Best in AU the West”
Fourtli Degree Assembly will be held discomfort.
M an u fa ctu re d In th is c it y by
next Sunday at 3 p. m. in the small K.
of U. hall. Much business of importance
will he tran.sncted in connection with the
Phone Alain 5409.
coming exemplification of the Fourth De
507 FIITFENTH STRi.FlT.
gree in Colorado Springs, February 2’2nd. Always Reliable.
Fstahlished 1889.
X
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA A large attendance is urged.
PERSONALS.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS.
M. C. Harrington recently entertained
GAS COKE ^ ^ ^ 1 GRAIN, COAL & WOOD
^ The oflicers elected at the last meeting four of the army officers from Ft. Riley, Mrs. .lanies Benedict Foley was home MONARCH,
REX
MAITLAND
Terms Cash.
C O A L
of the local braneli, ‘Catholie Knights of Kansas, with an automobile rlite aDoirt to her friends AA’ediiesday nfternoon.
-America, are:. Spiritual director. Right Denver. The Seventh cavalry was pass Miss Evalyii AA’illis of Xt. Louis and ANTHRACITE
CANON CITY Branch Store, 2500 W. 11th.
Rev. X. C. Matz; president, Harry W. ing through Denver on its way to v*.e Miss Ethel Ryan of Xew York are PHONE MAIN 5432.
724 WEST COLFAX AYE.
Kroeger; vice president, E. P. McGovern; Philippine Islands, where it has been gue.st.s of Aliss Florence Slieedy and will
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PAYS 4 PER CENT. We are well
remain
with
her
until
after
Aliss
Alarie
recording secretary, John .Oriebling; fi dispatched for service.
equipped to handle Estates, Trust Funds, In.surance, Real Estate, Bonds
Slieedy’.s’ wedding.
and Investments.
nancial secretary, Joseph C. Hngiis;
m
r u D i c iD U iN r p l u m b i n g a n d
1 We invite j’our in.speetion, and will be pleased to have you call at
Airs. .Tames O’Connor jiresided over a
treasurer, P. J. Sullivan; trustees, E. P.
A
bridge
whist
tournament
is
aliout
H E A fflN G C O .
any time.
charming luiiclieoii last .week in honor
-M
cG
overn,
1
1
.
Gocke
and
J.
.1
.
Trunk;
to
he
inaugurated
in
the
club
rooms.
O p e n 9 a. m . to 3 p . m .
S a tn rd a y s 9 a. m . to 13 m .
H O T W A T E B H E A T IH Q .
R E P A I R S C A R E F U I .E T
sergeant-at-arms, .Jolin C. Egan; smtiiiel, Sixteen “star” whist players have enter of Mr.s. Brown Ruffin AA’clih, who is vis
S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y E v e n in g s 6 t o 8 p . m .
S T EA M H E A T IH O .
—a t t e h d e d t o —
iting
lier
parents.
Air.
and
Airs.
S.
I.
Joweph Devlin.
ed the contest for three prize.s. The iniPhone
1135
M
onareli.
here.
In
addition
to
the
lionor
1525 Larimer St.
I tial games will be played Saturday eve
MISS KELLY TALKS TO CLASS IN ning. The contest promises to he very guest those who enjoyed Airs. O’Connor’s
JOURNALISM.
exciting, for Denver Council has some hospitality wire: Airs. AA’illis A’. Elliott.
4
of the best whist players in the city in Airs. Frederiek Harry. Airs. Harry AA’ilson. Ml-'. Bayard Sweeney, Airs. Arthur
Elizabeth Kelly of The Post addressed its ranks.
Alorrisoii, Airs. O'^ear Alalo and Airs.
the class in journalism at the University
Phone Main 576
Established 1879
of Colorado Tuesday afternoon at the The meeting Tuesday evening was Raymond ,S:irgeant.
invitation of President James II. Baker. very eiiitliusiastie and tlierj' was a splen Air-. .Alva Aiiiinis of Pueblo is still vis
7 2 8 G a s & E le c t r ic B u i l d i n g
President Baker suggested to Mi.ss did atti ndanee. The orchestra rendered iting Denver friends and will soon re
Kelly that she discuss the woman in some mw selections and .Tames Rqss de turn to her Pneldo home.
newspaper
work, but she enlarged upon lighted the members with vocal solos. Dr. Harriette Francis Ma’ AIaniuis and
M A K E TH IS Y O U R B A N K
the suggestion, taking-it for granted Rev. J. F. AIcDonough, the worthy chap Airs. Alexander AA’illiam Xaher were
O f fic e r s : L a r r y M a r o n e y , C h a irm a n o f th e B o a r d ; J o h n E . H e s t e , P r e s .;
that the newspaper woman, if she were lain. made a stirring address on Knight joint hostesses to the niemhers of the
S a m u e l J . T o n n g , Sec’ y a n d T r e a s .
to
ju.stify herself, must he the newspaper hood. it was one of the best speeches Woman’s clnli ami their friends Tuesday
W . 0 . B e y n o ld s , W m . B . L e o n a r d a n d M . C . H a r r i n g t o n , V ic e P re s id e n ts .
afternoon at 1355 Pearl street.
worker, taking her place side by side ever giilen in the coimcil chamber.
Letters to Denver friends bring tlie
wit lithe men of the profession and en
news
from Airs. AAillis Huling-j that she
F r a n k - K e lly , Res. Phone M ain 7786.
Le o C. H a rtfo rd , Res. P hone So. 2509 gaging in active competition with them.
A. jolly ]iarty consisting of P. IT. AIuland
M
r. Hid' igs are very mueh delightH
Her talk to the Boulder students was Ion, Charles J. Dunn, Lawrence Purcell
with
their
new home and surroundings
highly
entertaining
and.instructive.
KELLY & H A R TFO R D
and P. J. AIcFinery left Afonday for a six in C o p p e r h i l l, T e n n .
weeks’ trip through tlie .Soiitli. Fnroute
JEFFERSON DRAMATIC CLUB TO they will spend a few days in Kansas Tile regular monthly meeting of the
A feature about Genuine Gas Coke
Queen’s Daugliters was held Saturday
PRESENT “A BUSY LIAR.”
that has caused its extensive use as a
Gty, St. Ixiuis, Xaslivilic and East Flor
afternoon at the home of Airs. AA’. P.
410 F I F T E E N T H S T R E E T .
P H O N E M A IN 6219
heating fuel is its lasting power. Genuine
ida, whence they sail for Havana, Cuba.
Tlie Jefferson Dramatic Club, one of The gentlemen expect to return by way Ryan, 1410 High street.
Gas Coke will burn twice as long as the
The nurses of Alcroy Hospital will give
best soft coal. And besides this desir
mass at the Church of the Annunciation. the best known local Organizations of of Xew Orleans, where they, hope to ar
•x valentine dance. Tuesday, February 14.
its kind, will present the laughable rive Aladri Gras week.
Obituary
Interment was at Mount Olivet.
able feature, it is clean.
Air. and Airs. Cosgriff of Salt Lake
three-act farce comedy, “A Busy Liar,”
have taken the J. J. Brown home at 1340
There is no dust or dirt in Genuine Gas
The funeral of Mary De Lacquai was The funeral of John S. Gleiidenning at the Woman’s Club, 1437 Glenarm St., At the quarterly meeting of the hoard Pennsylvania street for the winter.
ihursday
evening,
February
16th.
The
Coke—and
no clinkers. A fuel without
of directors of the Knights of Coliimhus Miss Mignon laingdon left Tuesday for
held- February 2nd from Mount Carmel took place from the residence of his
dirt
is
really
the right fuel for any home.
com
erly
isi
by
George
Totten
Smith,
who
oaughter, Mrs-. Jolin T. Flavim, 3132
held in Xew Haven, the ban which has Youngstown, Ohio, where she will make
Church.
Coke is the kind—satisfaction in every
Irunklin street, last Sunday. Services is the author of several .Xew A’ork suc- been on the soiitlierii members, prevent an. extended visit.
Ounce.
The funeral of Edward Fontaine, of were licld at Siu-red Heart Church, and ces'ses. The play has a laughable plot ing their 'la^riiag insnranoc in the order,
Rev. Father AA’iilston. 0. F. AL, of St.
and
abounds
with
sparkling
dialogue
and
was removea. The report of the na Elizabeth’s, spoke at the Old Ladies’
8646 Downing, was lield from the Church the interment was at Mount Olivet Cem
of the Annunciation, Thursday morning, etery. Alemhers of Brancli Xo. 0, C. M. its action bubbles over with fun and tional secretary shows tlie a.ssets of th* Home .Sunday aftenioon.
B. A. and other branches attended the laughter. Parts have been well cast so order to he $3,200,000 and Hie num'oer The Winter Evening Chib were de
Februapy 9tb.
Order from Coke Dept.,
services. Mr. Glendemiing is survived that each memlier of the Jefferson Dra of coniieils 1478.
lightfully entertained P’riday evening at
matic
Club
will
have
an
opportunity
of
John R. Strohel, who died February by Ills widow and six cliildren—John
the home of Air. and Airs. Fred John1st, was buried from the Church of the Glciulcnning of Sacramento, Cal.; Mrs. appearing to the liest advantage. The To Boston belongs the distinction of 8 0 1 '. Tlie guests enjoyed High Five, and
&
Annunciation Friday. Echrnary 3rd. In W. 11. Brown, Denver; Mrs. Thomas play is absolutely new to Denver, never having tlie only German ooiincil of the perfect appointments cliaracterized the
Pliuiket, .\nacomla, Mont.; Mrs. M. J. as yet having been presented west of the order of Knights of Colunihus. District affair. Tlie guests were Air. and Airs.
terment was at Mount Olivet.
Murphy, Denver; Sylvester Gleiidenning, Mississippi river. The east will include Deputy Ixmis P. Ryan conducted its re J. K. Aliilleii, Mr. and Airs. Albert Seep,
r
such well known jilayers as Carl KenM ain 4 0 0 0
• The Inneral of Edward Duhak, who Butte, Mont. Pliiladelpliia and Butte
n.v,
Jose])li G. Suiitli. Arthur II. laiws, cent installation of officers, and among Mr. and Airs, (diaries Dunn. Air. and Mrs.
died at St. Anthony’s Ho.spital. was held ami Anaconda, Alont., papers please
tliose
who
witnessed
the
eeremonies
on
Joseph
.1
.
Clark.
A
ir.
and
M
rs.
L.
AlaCharles J. Smith. Floyd Aliles, James M.
Tuesday morning from the Sacred Heart cojiy.
tliat occasion were Rev. .Tosepli Faber, roriey. Air. and Airs. laiwrcnce AI. Pur
Smith. Adeline Ilaak, Julia O’Connor,
Church.
S. J., and Rtv. Henry Xeilles, S. J. The cell, Mr. and Airs, .Tuhii Anglum, Air. and
Genevieve Gegg, Gertrude Ford and Aliss
council
is known as Teutonia Council. AI.-s. AA’illinni P. Horan, Air. and Airs. T.
DEATH OF HARRY E. O’CONNOR. Willv.
Peter AValsli, aged 48, of Alontcliiir,
F. Savage„ Mr. ami Airs, .loliii H. Redwho died at Mercy Sanitarium, was "Frieml after friend departs
din, Alr.^.and Airs. P. Dolan.
MERCY HOSPITAL.
MISS
SHEEDY
TO
BE
MARRIED
AT
buried Tuesday morning from St. .lames’ IN’lio hath not lost a friend ?
A full line of Knights of Ckilumbus
NOON FEBRUARY 15.
Church, Jlontclair.
Charms and Buttons at M. O’Keefe A
There is no union here of licarrs
Heating and
.-\t the dinner recently tendered to the Co.’s. 827 15th street
'J'liat finds not here an cno,
staff physicians and surgeons of Alercy
Tlie
.social
event
that
is
iiitere.sting
Plumbing Co.
Funeral services of'Emma Farrell, late
I'o the ninny who had known and lov
This name stands for highest quality
of 4629 Quitman street, were lield Wed ed him, the sad news of the death of air society at tlii» pre.«ent time is the Hospital, the report for the year ending
Estimates and Heat
in business education. Attend this school
October 1, 1910, was read, showing iiuming: Plans Kurnished
nesday morning at Holy Famjh- Cliureli, Harry F. O’Connor, at Pneido. on Feb. wedding of the lienntifiil Aliss AInrie
on Application.
25
Read What We Will Do for All SuRerers of Indigestion, and a good position is a certainty. We
Sheedv and Robert Livingston of Xew Ix-r of patients admitted to he 2 ,1 2 0 . Sick
Years’ Kxperlence.
Berkeley.
Headache and All Forms of Stomach Trouble.
•itli. came as a severe shock.
A’ork, which will take place at high noon There were 213 births, 134 deaths and th*nd lOc to coTer cost o f mailing, etc., and we will never liav-; enough competent pupils to
P H O N E 4440
W ITUO LT PUKTHKK CH ARGB a fl.OO ABMr. O’Connor wiis well known tlironghI,046 surgical operations. Tlie staff for send
80UPTION TREATM EN T. .Sponga—a plastcrthal supply the di niands and Ve can prove it.
The funeral of Timothy Gavin, second oiit tlio state iind especially in Denver, AVednesday, February 15, at tlie resi
will cure— works like m aglcon the solar plexus.whlch Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Co.
1422 GlenarmStreet
is the center o f the sym pathetic nervo wsteruthat
son of Afr. and Mrs. P. II. Gavin, who, having often visiti-d liis .sistir Airs. D. AI. dence of the ■bride's parents. Air. and the year 1911 is as follows:
controls the dige^stlvo organs. Write ’us NOW and we in Denver. Investigation is all we ask.
Aledicine- -Drs. E. P. Ilersliey. F. AA’. will save you days and w eek sof mlseryl Address
died at the home of liis parents, 4409 i Hannon. He was a graduate of the law Airs. Dennis Slieed,v.
Call for useful souvenir, free.
Kinney, C. P. Conroy, AI. Kleiner, S. Si OUlo Remedy Co., B ox 120tita. F, Toledo, Ohio.
Only
a
few
friends
have
been
invited
Pennsylvania street, was held from St. j school of the State University and was
n A s t
mon, C. A . Buiidsen. .Alternates. Drs. R.
to
witness
the
eerpinony„
altlioiigli
pracJoseph’s (Poli.sh) Cluirch, Gloheville, last j a liglit in his clioscn profession, at the
H
.
W.
M
cGee,
E.
A.
M
cGee,
J.
G
.
Sellers,
Sunday afjernoon.
| time of Ills deutli lieiiig tlie city attor tieaily everyone in society will attend .Ahhi ami AVilliam Drescliler. Coiisiilt- Pre-i. i Treas.
Sec'y.
The Baby P b o to p p h e r
iints. Drs. P. V. Carlin, A. Stednian and
the reception that will follow.
ney of La Junta, one -of the youngest Bishop Burke of St. .Joseph, AIo.. an J, X. Hall.
F I N E S T W O R K IN T H E C IT Y .
The H.W. McGee Plumbing Co
The funeral of Mrs. Alary Pelland took: mm in tlie state to hold such a respon
I
COR. 16th t CURTIS,
Surgery—Drs. A. H. AViltiaius, L. E. MODERN’ PLUMBI.N’G. GAS PIPING,
uncle
of
Airs.
Sheedv,
will
officiate.
Aliss
place from her late residence, 1023 Cham-! sible position.
; Over ScholU Drug Store.
D enver
Lemen, II. L. Taylor. IT. G. AVetherell. A. SEWER WORK. STEAM FITTING.
Slieedy
will
have
one
attendant,
her
sis
Business School,
pa street, Thursday, Fehrunry 9th., with J During his college days he was editor
626 EIGHTEENTH ST.
J.
J.
H.4RRINGTON.
>
Formerly
"With
L. Bennett, .1. AV. AlcXamarn. .Alter
ter.
Miss
Florence
Slieedy.
Air.
Arelii1731 Arapahoe Street.
requiem higli mass at St. Leo'.s Cliurcli. I of “The Silver and Gold,” and a memD. A. HARRINGTON. ( C. J. Reilly.
F'stiniates Furnished.
nates, Drs. AV. E. Stcnien and F. AA'. Ban
hnld
Barclay
of
Pliiladelphia
will
attend
Interment was at Alount Olivet Come-! Iht of tlie fo<.'thall team.
I'lioiie 4S!I!>.
Res. Plioiie, South 3180 _ _
—
.
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H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
tery.
| Shortly after his graduation he mar Mr. Livingston. Afiss Ethel Ryan of croft. Consultants. Drs. L. Freeman, J.
H
e
a
tin g & v e n t ila t in g
Xew A'ork and Afiss Fyalyii AVillis of St. AA’. O’Connor, C. A. Powers and F. II. McWANTED—A tenor, ami soprano, for
ried Aliss Xellie Aleyers of Futou, Colo. Ixniis are Quests in tlie Slieedy home, hut Xuiight.
Cathedral
elinir.
Call
at
4140
Knox
court,
j
Your
old
material
^
^
C o n tra cto rs
The funeral of Mrs. Esklin, of 174 So. j Air. O’Connor w-as a member of the
~
Gynecology—Drs. AV. A. Jayne, George: evenings or Sunday afternoon. Take W. used to good
will
have
no
part
in
the
coreniony.
J o b b in g a n d R e p a ir in g a S p e c ia lty .
Sherman, iwas held from St. Francis de' Knights of Colunihus and the Elks.
Phone Champa 2548.
advantage ......
Air. Livingston will arrive from Xew C. Stemen, E. A. Sclierrer, G. L. Alonson. |44tli ave. car.
13 40 L A R I M E R S T .
■Sales Chureli, Sa^irda,v, February 4th. |Interment was at T-a Junta.
'
A'ork ill lii.s private ear Saturday, Febru Consultant, Dr. Thomas II. Hawkins.
Mrs. Eskliii is survived h,v her hu.shand i Alay he rest in peace.
MISS DUGAN, Milliner, 828 14th St ; h . h . m u r p h y .
d. w . w alton
ary 11. AVitli Air. Livingston will he his Orthopedic Surgery—Drs. S. Fosdick ^
O ffice P h o n e , S o u th 3 1 18 .
and baby daughter, and by her father,
Y a r d P h o n e , S o u t h ,3 1 18 .
Joseph Kltt
A. S. Lonj
aunt, the Countess de Laugier-A’illars; Jones, H. AI. Cohen. Consultant, Dr. G. |
Mr. McClusky, two sisters and a brother,
c h i n a s t u d io
“WILLIAMS” DAY.
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Aliss
Angelica
Livingston,
and
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.
Packard.
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Every
Monday
after
all of Indiana.
C O A L , C O K E it V V O O D .
Airs. William B. Shoemaker of Xew ObSitctrics—Drs. 3'. AI. Burns, .T. C. noon, 2:30; every Friday evening, 8:30.
We Give 2,000 pounds for a ton.
R ea l E sta te an d Lo an s
Everybody Wetcoine.
Several times during the year the hoys
Hutchison.
j
;
In s u ra n c e — P l r e , P la t e
G la e s , E m 
FIRE INSURANCE
H .\N D -P A IN T E D C H IN A
Miss Oitherinc Carr, .sister of the late |of tile Industi ial Si'hool at Golden are i York. Airs. Archibald Barclay will acp
lo
y
e r ! ’ L i a b i l i t y , A c c id e n t a nd H e a l t h .
Xeuralogy—Dr. G. A. Moloen. Concon
i|
M
in
y
her
husband
to
Denver.
10 8 1 B R O A D W A Y .
Notary
Public.
Miclme] L. Carr, died at her residence,! treated to entertainments by . Denver
^1 7 E . F I R S T A 'V E .
D e n v e r , C o lo .
Office Phone, South 751.
721 28th street. Friday, February 3rd. 1 talent. ' Kaeh occasion has come to he After an extensive trip abroad Air. siillant, Dr. E. Delcliaiity.
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A
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(let
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Broadway)
Pediatrics—Drs. J. D. Barry, A. J.
L O U I S A . R E IL L Y T
The funeral took place, from the Ivome of known as ’’Williams” Day, in honor of Livingston and liis bride will reside in
Simpson, C. B. Janies, F. R. Coffman.
Xew
A
’ork.
he rnepliew, Charles P. Carr, 2826 Ijir- Airs. James AA’illianis, who is a sort of
D. E. T E R R E L L ,
.Alternate, Dr. J. Simon.
I
P r e s c r ip tio n D ru ggist
imer. Sunda.v, Fehrunry 5th, services be Guardian Angel or fairy god-mother to.
Oiithoniology—Drs. 1). II. Coover, John
ST.
JOSEPH’S
HOSPITAL.
Studio, Knights of Columbus Bldg.
ing held at the Church of the Sacred ^the youngsters. Thursday, February 2,
i COR. 17TH A V E . A N D P E A R L ST.
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to
All
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was the latest “Williams” Day, and the j Sister .Alexine, one Oif the beloved Pathology and Clinical Alicrosoopy—
Plione
Cliam
pa 146.5. Rea. .Phone M. 7636.
Range
connecting
and
furnace
work
j
of the City
program was under the direction of Airs.
our specialties Service the best. Rates
The funeral of Max Alelsheimer took Georgie K. Jones, and was one of the! members of the order, is seriously ill Drs. .1 . C. Todd and E. C. Hill.
reasonable. Plione Main 6560.
Laryngology and Otology—Drs. C. E.
G EO. W . P IP E R ,
1116 L A R IM E R ST.
place from TTnekethal’s Bros.’ parlors,! most enjoyahlc ever given there. Among with pneumonia.
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Sunday, Fphninry 5tli., servioes being; the guests, many of whom took part in
E l a s t ic S to c k in g s . S U k , 9 3 .0 0 ;
Patrick’s Clnirch. Ft. AVortli, is a visitor Dermatology—Drs. J. Af. Blaine, AA. H.
JO E V A N M E T E R
C o to n , $2.50. W e s e U d ire irt to
held at St, T>H)’s Cliurcli. The Iron tlie progriun, were Alis.ses Frankie Xast,
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